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BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid..np Gpital $ 6,000,000)

s ---- --- ---------- 500,000)

DEREC'ITCKS:

HEaNyTW. DARTAINt5. SQ.. Presidýeit
OFNO. A~. Cox, ]ESQ. Fice.Prest<i(it.

Wm. Gooderhanl, Esq. Matthew Leggat, Esq.
Gieorge Taylor, E ssq. W. B. iniltmU, Eq.
J8.moeCrathein, Esq. John I. Daivid5oii1 Esq.1

B. E.* WALKER, - General M\aîiagei1.
J. H. PLUCMMEIL, -- Ass't Gen. Manag,967

Wsv. GRsAY, - Inspoctor.
N Sw YorIe.-J. Il. Goadby and Alex. Laird,

Agents.
BEÂ&NcRus.-Ayr, Barrie, B0eUevill , Berlin,

Blenhelma, Brantford,Chathaim Collingwood,
Blinda, Dunnville, Galt, Goulerich, Gtülpli,
Hamilton, Jarvis,tLsondOnu Montreal, Orange-
Yale, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro',
St. Cathariaes, sarnia, Seaforth, Snce
Strattordi, Strathroy, Thoroldi, Toronto,
Past Toronto, cor. QuOeu Street anîd Bolltîl
Ave.; North Toronto, 765 yonge St.; North-
West Toronto, 111 COllage St.; Walkerton,
W'indaorWoodsBtock.su 1Commercial credits a; sud for use0 lu "'n-
rlpe,the East and Westlndies,.Chila, jupan,
anfd Souoth America.

Sterling and Ameriiiaf Exchianges bought
fld sold. Collections mande on the Most taCv-

Gurable terns. Intere t£allowed oOn cleposits.
ISÂNKES.-NeW York, trio Aniericio l Sx-

change National Bank; Londonl,E nglanil, the
Banik o! Scotland..

QiaoCorrespondent - Americani Ex
a a nge National Bank 0f Chicatgo.

IMPERJAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid-up....................... ,300
Itelerve Fund .......................

DITtE TORS.

H. S. HIOWLAOD. Prest lt.
T. R. MVRnî'rT, Vice-Presidee,t, St Catharinles

William, Ramsay. Bori. Alex. Morris.
Robert Jaffray. P lîughes.

T. R. Wadsworth.

READ OFFICE, - - TORLONTO

I). R. WILKnO, B. JENNINGs,
Cashiet'. Insîîector.

BRANCHES tN ONTAIO-0
B866sX Centre, Niacara Falle, Welland, Fer-
Ru", Port Coîborne, Woodstockz, Gult, Sýt.
Catharines, Toronto Tonge6 St. cor. Qnleen-
Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORTE WLST.
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgairy.

Drafts on New York and Si erling Exc1iaicge
bOught and sold. I>eposits received anîl ini-
tereet allowed. Prompt attention 1îaid tO
collections.

QUEBEýC BANK.
ESTABLISZED 1818

RMAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

' IO.JAS. G. 11055, Presicleilt.
WILLIAMI WlIHALL>]PSQ .i,' 'rnt

R SIR N. F. BELLIGAU,' lI.(. G.

Il. H5 SMIrTH ESQ. J.Il YiUNi., E.Q
Q.Iel.,tcrp, ESQ. SAnîcEL î,Soi eW

"et[ CIlIce, Qti<.bt'.
'1ZSTVENSON, WiLI.iAit E. DEAN,

Cashier. jno3pectLi<.

motelThormagm MctJoigtl, M tuiager Toi-
etto W. P. c ant, MausillgJrOta..Il V.
"'e lanacer- Tliree liivE'r"I, T. 'lolii

Penibrîke, T. F. Cix, Mngr
orl .B. Cronîlmie, I<taosti'.

onllections tradje in ail psarts' of t10 caiîîtry
ofavourable tulins aiil pronmlptly reiiiitted

JAMlES STE VENSON, Ccîchie'<.

Mluta Uli Insurance Co. of New York,
ANsEI'S O VERe S118,000,000),

the largest finaucial institution in the
world, and oSiers tho beat 8ecnrity. Its re-
sults ou policies have nover beeu equalled hy
aur other Company. Its uew distribution
pOiiy is the îuiost libe3ral contract yet iesued,

placing no restrictions upen resideuce, travel
or occopiation. No torteiture, and deflinite
cash values.

T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,
41 Yonge St.. Toront(o.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

('faims pcoid, over 15,000. The most popular

Conmpany iu Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, CEN. AGENTS
EQUITT CHAMBERS,

Ne. à Victoria Street, Toronto.

Aàgenits jin ecsry cit y and town in the Dominion.

ESTABLIS19ED A.D. 1809.

NORTH BRITISH AND~ MERCANTILE

Fire P-eiiic nbs (1884) ........... $7,000,0
pire Assets (1884) ... .................... 13,000,000
1):?cesiteibts in Canada............... 982,517
Tetttestedi Fudî (Fire .- Life).. 33,500,000

Teso-orna Rrîmch-26 Wellluitofl St. E.

R. N. GOOCH, AetTrno
H-. W. EVANS, ý gus Truo

TELIE'POONES. Office, 423. RBâidence, r-
Gooch 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

GLASGOW & LONDON INS. CO.
Head Office for Canada, -Montreal.

6ioverineent Deposit.................. $180000 0
.dOoets in Canada ...................... 27<,000 00
Canadicoi incorne, 1887 ................ 3:6,904 00

MANAaGER, STE WART 131SOWNF.
Aev,sTANT, MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT.

f aspec f ss
W. G. BRîOWN. C. GELINAS.

A. B. G. VAN WART.

T'oronto liranchl offiee 34 Toroanto Stre-et.

FS POi BIIOWN E, Ilesident Secretary.

GEN. AG ENTS-WM. FAE, W. J. BBTAN.

Telephofle No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Fouc'no nD 1808.

Capital, - £1,200,000 stg.

Head office for Canada, Montreal.

OWEN MUISPHY, MPPLOUIS 1-. BOULT,
Joint-Managers.

Agents in Toronto-

WVOOI>) &~ MIACDONA LD,
9J #jing i Srect JENt.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
OF IRELAND.

Incorporated 1822.

Capital, - - £1,000,000 stg.
If ead Office for Canada, Mon treal.

OWE N MURPHIY, M.P.P.. LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chief Agents.

Agents iin Toronto-

1WOO> &( 1IACDONALD,

EONAI1D WV. BUTLE1(,
c, sTA TE,

Fin)ancial and InsuranCe A~gent.:-

.25 nal 31) Toronlto S'i.

Mou0ey t., oan, 3 p. c. and 601 c

Pr)iYit/ liiht, Sold, and, ExcliaflSd.

THIE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONTr.

CAPITAL, $250, 000.

Msanufacture sthefollowing gradeso0 papler:-

Engîne Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(machine Finished and Snper-Calendereffl
Blue and Creani Laid and Wove Foolscapa,

1'osts, etc. Account Book Papera.
Envelope aîsd Lithogralîcc Patîcre, Colored

Cover Paperie, super-finisîmed.
Aîply nt the f51<11 for saîîîples andI pricea.

Special sizes miade 10 order.

TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA & DAKOTA
The Short Lino bet,,eî tlic East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THIE POPU1,Alt

TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

TO

SÀN FRANCISCO,
Via flic Northern Pacifie R.H. and tie Mount
Shjata Route. Rales as low as qiiotel by
an other liue.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attached

pullmnan Plalntw NMeer nu.]ais
FRCEE t oloniwl SIes.(PIsug Carme.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

tzt For full informationi eall on auy tický t
agent, or addreRg Tho-M. PlmsSasoeiig, r
Agent, 154 St. taines St., MIotitreal; ori ,,
P4. vre.. (Ion. Pases. <id Ticket Agent, St.
P'aul, Minnl

THE CANADIAN

BIRrIIHDAY B)OO K
wo riH

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILE lI)

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1..75; Morocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed), $2.50; MoI'occo extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, $3.00.

Vor Sale bY ail Is'aIill jtookIei StM.

Or sent free per lioat ORi receilpt Of
pîrices y

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
à .lerdIu Street. Toronto,.

ONLYS1.$I.I TO NEWYORK.
Take thse Erie to New Yorke, as <t is olio o!

the Ounest eqluiliîieel hules frOîn FiispiisiOiî
Bridge to New York. Piilliîians gcin be ce.
cîîred at Suspension Bridge. Riatüe li1cedltO
$11.10 froi Tforonto to New Yoli. Pesen
gars leaving New York <t ai oclockso wi'.
arrive in Toronto next raceîning at ID15 a.ný.
This is the only lino making this counectlon .

Toronto, Thnrtisdaýy, October itli, 1888.

A perlectlv construc'ed Summer
and Winter Hotel, coiaîmg a quarter ou
a mnillioni doîllars. situated ou the line of
1-11o Canadian Pacific Railway, near
the csmînit of il, Rocky Mountains in
fle Canadian National Park.

The lio,îue la electrie ligliied and bas
oeiry comfort aed convenience fonnd in
city lootela of the bsgheat grade. Theï
naînerona bot aniphur apringa in close
pî-oxituity vary iu temperature from 80 to
121 degroes, and perfect bathing facilili, s
are supplied. Testimouy to the wonderfnl
curative propeities of the waters la pleuti-
fnl. A firet-class livery of driving and
sitddle hanses forme part cf the establi8h.
ment, and there are excellent roade and
walks in ail directions, bult and main
taiued by tbe Government. The bouse is
5,0100 fevt above sea level and is surrouaded
by maugnifictiut mountain peaka 5,000 to
8,000 feet liigh. In grandeur cf soenery
and purity cf atmoaphere the region le
imm(-asurably superior to any similar
bealtb resort ou flice continent. The botel
raies are f rom $3.50 a day upward,
and specal ternis for loînger time may tie

had by atitressing GEORGE 1-OLLIL)AY,
MAJNAGER, Banff, Alberta, Canada. For
further information sud for excursion
tickets, apply te s.nY Canadian Pacifie
Ry. Tickçet Office, or at 110 King
Street W est, Toronto.

FDDSI COCOA.
LIILJGRAIEFUL AND COMFORTINC

Orily Boiling Water or Milit Needed.
Sodd only in iiiic keli a abeh:ed .

JAMES EPI 8 & CO0., HO.MEOI<A'4TIIIC IIEYAJSUr,
LooNi. EOLIANV.

Single Copies, 10 cents.

The Canada Permandrit Loan and
Savùwus CoÏmpiry

]tls ree ved et large uniment of E
nloulev, wilo it is prepared to lend o
clase secutrities at low rates of intereet.

J. IIERBEIiT MASON,
S'cntre <et, 'Ihrsnt',. MIanagiu j Director.

T 0 SUBSCRIBERS

Those wishing to keep their copies of TE
\VEvEE iu good condition, and have themn on
baud for'eferflce,should use s Binder. We
can send by mail

A STIZONG 111,4N 1BINDEU

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid
These Binders have lieeu made expressly

lor THE W)EEK, and src cf the best manufac-
ture. Thelpalperscanbeplacediflthe Binder
week bv woek, thug keeping the file complete

Address-
oSFiOF op TEEc WEEK,

5 3 ord sn Strciet. Toi bnte.

1..1i, . file flh l <f 1> pticien lu t'un-
util, isaking the Gnnciîung and Fitting of
Spectacles s <id Coin pliated hi uses for the
Eýy, a Sl)ecicalty. Office -19 Yonge Street
A -cade, Toronîto, Ont.

THE VOICE.
PRODUCTION, DEVELOPMENT

CULTIVATION and STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
S1•CXI.LIST FUI VOlCE CUL TURfE.

Prof.88ioiial vocalists trained for Coucert,
Oratorio or <liera, and nusnal lacilities
otlered for p)u blic appearalîce.

Residence, 265 Simcoe St., Toronto.
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Grand Opera House.
0. B. SHEPARD, Manager.

RACAN'S ILLUSTRATED LECTURES.
TIERSDA...pl tise Magnificent.
ERID AY-The lRh lue. and Switzerland.
SATURDIAY MAT. Picturesquer Ireland.SATURDAY NIGHT-Here andI there luLondon.

-EXTWEEK1-

ROSINA VOKES.

4Aaadecl the
Higheat Frigos

THE

TOM) WINE CO,.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Successots to

Quletton St George & Co.,
Have bec appointed Toronto Agents for tise sale

of the celebrated

ST. RAPHAEL.
Tiis is atassnic Wine,and astrent ivrscs
effcacsous 'bsan Quinine A e soeei reîteyfor oun peliss, cisildren and aged 1) _.uts.Prsrge PEXCLSV Y as teedins Wse ilsthe Hospitais ci Pa is;bV5 lse, pisips, jshysicia usamongst whijcii we bave asstiority cf sstesstioîitsgtue names cf Cisontel, Rossas, Req1uin, Grisolles,Trossean, etc. etc. Preserved by the ptocsss cfM. Pasteur, cf tise institute of France.

For sale by aIl Drugglsts and Grocers
to whomn Catalogues and prices can be
given on application.

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 ]KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TElLEPHONE No. 876.

-A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERy.
Fassiss GooDs. LwFms

BATIS11ÂOTION GUARANTEED.

THE

OPEN COURT
Publi8hed every T2Ibursday by

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY,

Woonis 41 awd 4-2

175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

A~ Radical Journal which di8cou ses Scien-
tille, Religiosss, Social and Philosophtical
Qussetios. from an ind pendent aîand>ainf.

E. C. HEGLER, President.
DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

0to rcv Anns. ISingle Copies Ille.

THIE OPEN COURT isas for elsutributors tiseleadin« thinkers cf tise oid andI new world,ang whom rnay be mnentîoned Prof. P. MaxMuller, Dr. Felix L. Oswaid, Prof. Georg vonGizyoki, of tise Berlin University; Prof. E.D. Cope, E. P. Powell, Xenos Clark, Gen. M-M. Trumbiuli, Moncure D. Couivay, L J.Vance, W. M. Salter, Tiseodore Stanton, Ed.nsnnd Montgomery, Ednah D. Ciseney, é. P.W1ooley, Rlcishard A. Proctor, John Burrongîs,
Morrieon I. Sift, and xnany others.

Translations have been precured from. themeat proniinent squthors of Europe. Essaye
have been published fretta sucis autisorîtsas Prof. W. Preyer, Dr. Ewald Hersng. Lucien
Arréat, Robert von Helmholtz, Itudolf Wey-
1er, Carus Sterne. P. Helbig, J. Gi. Vogt, Lud- twig Niré, etc. Translations fretta the P ens
0f A. Binet, Prof. Wundt (of Lejîssie), Prof.job. Rtanke, and Prof. H. Post, wili bie puis-
lbshed iu future issues. Sampie copies sent
free on application.

To AIDVER isERs-TnE OPENe COURT Willbe found te effer espeolal advantages for t he e&dvertisement of current literature and'the leinsertion et puhlisers' notices, itq nunihers >being on Ill su ail the tpromineut betais, mlibrarles andI pubieo institutions iu tise UnitedI
States and Canada, and reaching tise protes-sional and scientifie circles of every State iuthe Union. Only bona fide ad vertiseinen tgwili ho accepted. Rates, witisent ciseice ofposition, fer each Insertion, 10c. per line, $U'2
per colunu, andI $20 per page.

Honons'afse mention, Parie, 1878.
Mo'Idal andI Diploma, .Antwàrp, 1885.

NEW CARPETS.
Wm. Beatty & Son

Have now received tise bulk cf tiseir selectios fer thse Fail Trade, consisting of tise Leading
Novelties and tise Finest Patterns fcund in tise Foreign Markets.

IViltolIS aiid .AXIIiisterS-A special line to be sold at the lîrice ofBrussels.
llilsselS-A large lot of Southwe]l'ki best five-frame, selling fast at $1cash, Borders to miatch.
'i'alpesties-i 50 pieces Crossley's anîd other makers, best quality, at

65c. cash.
OIIcIotIis aiid JîinoIeiIîs-The Iargest assortment, ever shown in

Canada.
Curtai,îs and D)raj>eries-In every style.

Sole Agent for the Gold Medal Carpet Sweeper,
the Best Made.

WHOLESALE AND R'ETAIL

WM. BEATTY & SON,
3 KING STR{EET EeST.

HOiLLYOWŽYordeXLLS
LIVER, STOMWACFI, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.They iisvigorate and restore to healtis Dehîlitatesj Constitutions, and are invaltsable in aff.'omplainte incidlentai to Females . aillages. For cisildren nnd tise nged tley are priceless.

ilanutacturesI only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;,AnsI solI isy aIl Medicine Verîdors tbrougisont tise Worid.Î.B-AsIvice gratis, at tise above addreee, daiiy, isetween tise hossrs ef il and 4. or by letter.

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BN' CANADA.
To Jas. Gond & Cn.: 

MAY 3rd, 1888.GENTLFMHN,1l have no isesttatson in recommending ST. LEON SUPERIOR to aoy otisermluerai water ltnown te me (not exeepttcg thse celebsated \Vaukesha, cf Wisconsin, and iseCarlsad, of Germany,) as a remiedy for tise Urss acsd dintisess (gent and rhitattem) anddiseases of the ksdneye, sssclndsng dsabetee, melinus and llright's disease, whise freesy ueed.To pereone in isealtis it le au excellent regulator andI iscaiti lreservative, as well as an
W. E. BESSEY, Ilf., C.M., L.lt.C.P.S.,

Specialist, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,120 nud 0O' VONGE STREEtT, aime 101J KING ST. WEiST, - T0140NTO.

HEINTZMAN
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES 
-

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the oldest
iane hauses ISow in
e 7'rad.

Thei- tA/ r/y-six
crs' record the èei
rarantte of//he excel-
ee of M'eir unt/ra-

emis.

Our wr'it/en gmar.
anfecforfive years etc.
compane s each Piano.

Illust rateï Cata.
logue fi-ce on aptica.
tian.

Compipse Ilunt & Co.'s adJl'COR' TSd (Jomrendrodor 30 yeard

SHER RIFS-
JTulien & Jose, Pesartin', Yr-re
& MIi-su's.
STILL fIOCfS. -Doinhard's, Lâilon

helm, Mierstein, iudesheim,

Verte Forte, Marasquin, ChartlnlQreme de Rose, tireme de TAnillo, '1
Parofzait Amour.

CHA MPA GNES-
Poniniery - Orenoes, . I. Afumm
Co.'s, and Pem-ieme. 0

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VABIB' 1

Geode ace iyexperienced packers n
ehippea oa pre

Caldwell &Hodgi1ns'
Grocers andI Xine Marchants,

24S nd 230 QUEEN MT. Vgr
Corner cf John Street.

Vareroom: 117 King 8t. Wc8t, Toronto.

[OCTOBER 4tb, 1888-

& Co 
0)

THE WEEK.

For PuritnfioafExhjisj- LIIU N ~i GeseralR iXý1

phia.O 
G AV OMATSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERSWQ CD la(D oeor (

ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITH THEIR SUPERIDE

ALES AND BROWN S7O UT-S,Brewed froin thse finest Malt and best Bavarian Brande of Hope.' They are higislyrecommended by tise Medical Fsscultyfortiseir pnriy and
strengthenirng qualities.Brewing Office, -240 Niagara Street.

ORS 4FOROD'8
ACJD PHOSPHATF,

[r.IQUIDI
A preparation of the phosphates fl'
nmague,sýa, ptasîs and h«... vith, piseePhisod.,il, i li fJorms. toise readily asseiimlt8
iby the syateis.

Prepareýd ac;cording to the directions OtProfessor E. N. Hereford, of Casmbridge, -90-l

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

MIENTAL AND PIIYSICÂL EXllMiSTII
NEP, V-O USNJ•SS,

Universally recomm ended and preeeribed
isy phbysiciane of ail schoole.

Its action wifl harmonize witis such stilntl
lants as are necessarv to talus.

It is tIe lie t to l now n, furnishing 0'UI
tenanee to both braiis and body.

It maklen a dol lejous drink with wnt8r 5fl
engar only.
Zn1vigoratjlig, Strailgtholing,

110a1thfu1l, PRefroohi:lg
Prices reasonable. l'amphleî givingfs5te

partiecnlars ma il e free. Manutactured bYtil
RInid (,lemnical JVorks, Pro videnceRI

I.-, BEWiAR;E <IrFIMITATIONS
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&N IZ4DEPENDENT JOURNAL OF POLITICS, SOCIETY, AND LITERATURS.

W ,zaumf:-.One year. 03.00, eight menthe, 62.00; tour monthe, $1.00. Subscriptions payable

ADVBtTIREMETS, un1eXCeptionable In character and Ilmtte l number, will bc taken ait
91 per lino per alnmun; $2.50 per lino lor six months; $1.50 per liue for Cires month.; 20 cents
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l~~oe and adclressedl to the Publisher.
Ill advertlsements will be sot up In Sucý' Style L- t,> insure Tmor Wi,ntn's tasteful type-

Slalal ap carence, and enhance tIse value of the advertising in its columuns. No aldvertse-

'Snt chargediessathau y1vil; Ues. Addzes-T. IL. CLOUGHELS, Bltgite,S Manager, .5 Jordan
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'41 11'ticles, contributions, and lettcrs on mnati, il pertae ing to the editorial departîcent .should

6
e addressed te the.Editor, and net to any other person wvho »Lay) bc supposed to, be connecteï

'citk the paper.

TRE great battle in Montreal East has been lost and won. Unfortun-

MtelY it can hardly be said that either the losing or the winning reflects

4ý1104 honour upon the party concerned, or mucîs credit upon Montreal, not

toYÎ Dominion, politios. The issues involved in tise contest were 50 many

%'le cOnplicated that the election of Mr. Lfpine must be regarded as the

reUltant of a number of cenverging forces rather than as the triumph of

%te le principle or party. It can ie counted a Government victory only

01 the ground that the successf ni candidate was endorsed, though not

40fiitlated, by the Conservative Mana gers, and that hie was vehemently

*UpPort6d by the Quebec members of the Ministry, especially by the Scre-
t%"Y Of State. On the other hand, the large reduction of the majority that

r4'84 have been expected for a Consex vative candidate in a constituency

*hiclh has repeatedly returned unopposed a supporter of the Governmnent

08 5111t be fairly claimed as a proof of the grewingy strength of the Liberals,

''ethe defeated candidate did not take bis stand on the chief plank in

th iberaî platform, by declaring in faveur of unrestricted reciprocity.

1OrS )e Mr. Lepine, both bel ore and after his election, ciaimed te be an

L'd1Pencent. It might be devoutly wished tliat the election of Mr.

Pile Oild be accepted, as Mr. Chapleau and somne of the Conservative
D4 cri1laini, as a distinct condeîunation of the resuscitated "lrace and re-

S1e agitation, but, unhappily for this view, Mr. Lepine seems te have

~~8Tdhis adhesion to the Nationalist programme in terms scarcely less

~Phstic than those of bis epponent, and se on throughout the list of pub-

lue'rsinvolved. As a nîatter of fact, the election can scarcely be

t o bave settled anything unless it be that the combined influence of

Pro6cionstprinciple, the labouîr party, the prohibition Alliance, and

tha eretary of State, is stronger in the constituency of Montreal East

ot 0nbined influence of the opposition leader, the Quebec Premier,

hantis.eto agitation.- -

TEE character and strength of the sinister infl .uences which, there is tee

l'easo5 to' fear, were vigorously used by both parties in the Montreal

'focoutest, Will probabiy be matter for inquiry in a court of justice. It

Ilb 5 hard te find termis tee strong in which te condemn the appeal

which was so unblushingly and persistently made by the defeated candi-

date and his supporters, and even by Mr. Mercier himself, to the narrowest

and most violent prejudices of the French race. That Mr. Laurier him-

self, whose speeches have generally been dignifled and dispassionate, stooped

to the low level of such a mode of argument, we are extremely loath to

bel jeve. If on the other hand it be true, as stated in the Opposition papers,

that Hon. Mr. Chapleau engaged personally in a house to house canvass, it

miay well be queried whether, and te what extent, such a course comported

with the officiai dignity to be expected in a Canadîin Secretary of State.

Viewed in the light of the previous well known relations of the two parties,

such unwonted zeal lent too much colour to the charge that the election

was regarded by many more as a personal struggle between the Minister

and the dismissed Parliamentary transiator, than as a contest in which

great political principles were at stake.

ONE,, incident in connection with the Montreai election was at the

samne time so reprehiensible in itself and so characteristic of one of the

most demoralizing and dangerous tendencies in Canadian politics that it

would be wrong to leave it unnoticed in any dispassionate review of the

event. We have it on the authority of the Montre&d JVitness, which, see-

ing that it supported Mr. Lepine's candidature, inust be accepted as a coin-

petent witness in this case, that an open bribe of a post.otlice was hýeld out

by the chairman of a meeting in the east division in favour of the Govern-

ment candidate. Il This bribe," says the lj1itness, II was offered in the

presence of Sir John Thompson, the Minister of Justice, and lately the

recipient of the honour of knighthocd, who had no word of protest to

offer, who had, so far as can be judged, no feeling of personai shame at

being made a party to a bribe." Fromn other sources it appears that the

offer was conveyed in a telegram from Sir Hector Langevin, the Minister

of Public Works, stating that hie liad decided to establish a branch post-

office on Mignonne Street, in the eastern part of the city. Now, a post-

office may or may not be needed in that particular locality. But whether

needed or not, such an announcement at the time and under the circum-

stances was an outrage on all political propriety. Had those present at the

meeting been moved by the proper spirit of "lfree and independent electors,",

they would have resented the announcement as an insult. Amongst the many

disquieting influences which now threaten the life .of the Confederation,

there is none more deserving of denunciatien by every true Canadian, than

the wholesale purchase of constituencies by the promise of expenditures of

public funds which is unblushingly carried on. The representation of a

Nova Scotia constîtuency was the other day declared vacant by the courts,

in conseciuence of some petty briberies by agents. No one acquainted with

the facts would, it is believed, deny that the promise of Government

expenditures by, and ou behaîf of, the candidate thus unseated had more to

do with securing his return than all the personal bribery that coule be

accomplished by a dozen agents. In most cases it is open to members of

the Government to disclaim ail responsibility for such promises made by

eager candidates and their unscrupulous supporters. But in the case in

question the use of the opportune telegrain froin one minister, and the

tacit assent of another to its production, connect the Government s0

directly with the transaction that no such defence is possible. If there is

such a thing as a genuine Canadian patriotism, here is surely a field for its

operation. Let ail its energies be summ-oned for a crusade againist an evil

which, if permittcd to grow, as it certainiy will if uncheckcd by public

sentiment, will miost sureiy sap the foundations of the union.

WHATEVER weaknesses or defects may exist in the Canadian political

system, it certainiy secures to its citizens privileges and indulgences which

are in sonie respects unique. Foremiost among these may be piaced free-

dom of speech and of the press. Though it ià yet one of Great Britain's

most important colonies those residents who please feel at perfect liberty to

advocate independence, or even amialgamation with a foreign power, or

any other conceivabie change. Members of Parliament and ex-members

may freeiy advocate annexatiou to the United States. Leading political

newspapers throw open their columins to the advocates of various forms of

revolution, inviting those who desire change to express themselves as fear-

lessiy in favour of independence or annexation as may the loyaliats in
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favour of continued British connection, either as at present or under soni
scheme of Imperial IFederation. We are far froim deprecating thie state o
things. To live in a ceuntry in which the liberty of the subject ha
reached this ideal perfection is something to be proud of. But in wba
other country under the Sun is such liberty enjoyed 1 Hew long woul
even the great iRepublic tolerate un analogous state of affairs ï Canadians
-it is clear, do not need to tranefer their allegiance in order to seek shelte
beneath the broocling wing of any bird of freedom.

SENATOR SHERMAN je reported as aaying in hie much-discussed speech
that the wbole bistory of the two countries (United States and Canada
had been a continuous warning that they could not remain at peaice wit]:
each other except tbrougli political as well as commercial relations. Thi
ie a startling opinion, and one the reverse of complimentary to our common
Christian civilization. le there any good reason for believing it wel
founded 1 The old quarrels of past generations may surely be left out ol
the account. Times have changed, and both peoples have chatiged with
them. The enmnitiee engendered by the lÙevolutionary War are dead.
Nine Englishmen out of ten, and ninety-nine Canadians out of a hundred,
will now admit that the colonies were in the main riglit, and the mother
country in the main wrong, in that quarrel. So, too, such old grudges
and jealousies, and such arbitrary, high-handed measures as those which
brought about the subsequent wars, are for the most part things of the
paat. The citizens of the United States and Canada have traded and
visited, intermingled and intermarried, unti] now the prevailing feeling of
ail, except certain comparatively email classes in each country, i8 one of
cordial good-will, while many are related by even etronger sentiments.
Canadians in tens of thousands are to be found scattered aIl over the
Union, and in very many cases are by no means among the least respected
and influential citizens. On the other hand, the different Provinces of the
confederation have each a goodly sprinkling of energetic and enterprizing
citizens of the United States. It is clear that there are no deadly anime-
sities, either personal or racial, to create danger of war between the two
countries.

Je there, then, anything in the national institutions or the business
relations of the two peopies to justify Senator Sherman's dictum ? Both
are free and democratic. The difference iii their modes of governmaent je
rather in forin than in substance. The will of the people je in each the
supreme law. In education and general intelligence they are about on a
leve]. In their social customs and religieus formes and beliefs tbey are
hardly distinguishable from each other. In commercial and legal trans-
actions neither finde any great difficulty in observing the laws and regulations
of the other, se fair as may be necessary to further the ends of justice and
good neighbourhood The international codes are susceptible of some
improvement in the matter of mutual surrender of fugitives from justice,
but a mode of adjustment satisfactory to both aides will not probably be
very hard to arrange. In thi last analysis the Fisbery question remains
as the only source of serieus irritation and possible danger. But the fish-
eries directly affect but a snmall number of the population in either country.
Moreùver, the dispute je capable of easy settlement the moment both parties
may choose te set about it in earneet. The werst difficul ties are those created
by the politicians and diplomatista. If the matter were in the bande of a
committee representing the sound common sense of the aolid business and
industrial classes of botb ceuntries, how long would sucli men be in iinding
a basis of settlemeiit ? Failing personal agreement, tbey would resort te
the sensible and manly course of referring aIl disputed peints for final
determination te a tribunal of competent and impartial arbitrators In a
word, the idea that there is anything in the gqographical or commercial
relations of the two countries, or in the dispositions and characters of their
respective inhabitants, te prevent tbem existing aide by aide in mutual
independence, peace, and hearty good-wil], for an indefinite period, is one
which every good citizen ef both would repudiate and scout if presented
for serieus consideration..

CANADA has certainly no reason te feel chagrined at the turn the
Retaliation aff'air lias taken. Cenacieus of the atrength of bier main posi-
tion, and understanding well what ber neiglibours weuld caîl the "true
inwardness" of the Presidential Message and the Congreasional fireworks
it set off, she was able te pursue calmly the even tenor of ber way and
await the issue witht compeaure. There may be, it is true, somnie reaaon to
regret that bier Government did net hasten te put bier in the right on the
matter of the Canal rebate, and that they have put bier in the wreng in
regard te the peach-basket taxi but these are mine, and in the opinion of
some, doubtful mgtters, which may be adjusted at anether possibly more

te suitable eppertunity. The gratifying result now je that, if current 8tate»
>f mente may be relied on, the United States' Senate bas net only droPd
s tbe tone of menace, but je adepting that of persuasion. This je a geai
t omen, and can scarcely fail te lead te a better understanding in the fnllet

d Sbeuld even a doubtful rumeur prove true and the change of tactici be
followed up by an invitation te cast in bier lot with the Great RepUbli',

r we see ne reason wby Canada should wax indignant and resent as an D"
evertures intended te be in the highest degree friendly and cemplinieflt11
While declining with dignity and good temper the proffered bonour i
should net be difficult te make it an eccasien for bepefully ren6wl
negetiations fer the permanent settlement of the fieheries question and au
other matters in dispute.____

aTHE London Times, of September 10, reprinted the text of the ChOTW
which lias been granted te the Impeiial Britishi East Africa CoOMPo'
together witb a long acceunt of the cbaracter, purpeses, and prospectos1

fthe enterprise. Amonget the petitioners te whow the Charter bas heo
issued are Mr. William MacKinnon, Lord Brassey, Sir Donald Stele
Sir John Kirk, and others of higli reputation. The territery te be 0l'
iatered has been ebtained by f ormal cession from the Sultan of Zanzibarl "3
the coast, and a large num ber of independent, or semi-independent ho
in the interior. It lies wbolly within the region recognized by agreew60"
between Great Britain and Germany as reserved fer the exclusive exere
of Britisli influence. It embraces a strip of coaat line about 150 ni
long and 10 miles broad, containing the important barbeur of Moniba" 01
Mombassa, and stretches in ward in the shape ef an irregular wedge tO dii
eastern shore of the Victoria Nyanza. The estimated area je about 00
square miles, and the estimated population about two millions. It inlla
some of the meet fertile and healthy regions of Eastern Africa, t Ough ish
paradisaic qualities aecribed by enthusîastic travellers te these regiOn"
predicated only ef the elevated plateau of the interior. Tbe coast "la i toi
country for some distance inland have a reputation for unheaithinesavsc ty

it je hoped may be found te be exaggerated. The task of opening 11?Ph
district te civilization and commerce is unquestienably a Herculean~i
The Company will flnd itself cenfronted witb very formidable d~ut5
net the least of wbich wilI be the deadly opposition of the srlav6.trdi'
intereet, whose unholy traffic it je bound by its charter te discouraget eoi
se fair as may be practicable, te aheliali. It je scarcely te bie eipecwt
either, that se populous a country can be taken possession ef and 0pel'e
up without serieus cenllict with the Arab tribes wbo inhabit it. Blut thel
seeme every reasen te hope that the result, in the net distant future,01
be the addition te the world's reseurces of a section of a continent 0000
te ne other in its capacity for civilization and pregreas. The character
the originators and present leaders of the enterprise afford, ne doubt, 8se'd
guarantee that the very large pewers entrusted te them Will net be p0
sently abused. It might be wished, in the intereats cf justice and iillt
that some security could be taken that these pewera and possessiffils ~
neyer descend into leas werthy banda.

THE Tibetan campaign in wbich victory bas once more attended *Ot
arme, je net the only little war which the Government cf Indi- as J

.faPtil'now on its bande. An expedition 8,000 etrong, and compoaed cf inl' iot
cavalry, and artillery is being 6itted eut, or bas a]ready been sent, to 0 I
exemplary chastisement upon the Akozais, a tribe cf mountaineero 0 0
borders of the Hazara district, in the extreme north.eaatern IPOrti 5 ».0
the Pesbawur division of the Punjab. This tribe cf maraudiflg .
taineers lias long been a tborn in the side te the peaceful and inMiatrl o
inhabitants cf the Hazara district, wbicb je a part cf the emp ire, and .~ t t
lias had te be maintained for the protection cf the in habitants agB'O sted
raids te wbich they are expoaed. Tbe audacity cf tbe maraudera culollzi.

few menthe ago in an attack upon a smaîl detacliment cf tbe roed
force of Goorkhaa in British territory. Two British offcr te bo
in the akirmish. After considérable hesitation the Indian Qoverliffe the
decided that punialiment muet be inflicted, at wbatever ceet fiy ole
present expedition. As the crafty and warlike Akozais are likY jt
refuge in the mountain fortresses, thence te sally f orth at unxetd P'
and moments, the undertaking je net witbout botb difflcultY and
and the result wiîî bie waited witb some anxiety.

the0
THE presence and operations of the British in Egypt have duri0ge

last few yeara attracted lese attention than in the moire turbulent eo.
that preceded them. The laat yearly report of Sir Colin Scott ?4Moiri
on the public worka which are being carried on in that country l2tf
British auspices and tbrough the agency of British officials affords gr 10j
ing evidençe that the work of civilization and emancipation je steaiy
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Sge811. Public works, lîke everything else in that historie land, connect
tileleselves immediately and inseparably with the Nile. In the utilization

0' the waters of this famous river for purposes of irrigation are inciuded
ýbe Ohief means for the moral as weil as the material improvement of the

degladed native population. On this point saine of the figures which we
1dquoted from the Report are very significant. For instance, the sum

if £283,56 I appears as having been paid during 1887 in order to exempt

115530 men, for one.hundred days from corvée labour, by substituting paid
4bOlur This old system of corvée labour as described, implies a degrada-

S80 far below the level even of ordinary slave labour, that it is humiliat-

'b9 ta think of it as stili lingering in a country under British influence.

lIretched Feilaheen, or peasants, who have been from time immemorial

e r tate of abject and spiritiess bondage, were, and it wouid seem still are

~fl1eU extent driven by herds into the canais, and set to do the work of

SPilg the channeis free, without tools, by simpiy scooping up the rand
~Itheir hands. They are described as utterly listless, subrnitting to

taskmasters with ail the docility of domestic animais. To give ta a

Z"*.,0degraded by centuries of bandage sudden f reedom would be mockery.
Uc 1tries as the above would seem to show that they are being pre-

>'*4 in the moat eflective way for freedom, by being taught ta regard
elabour as their own, and themselves as men, not simply warking

'AI4l.From the mere material point of view, it is estimated that a

1ýtgequai ta haîf a million of pounds sterling bas been effected for

4Yt by the reform introduced in respect ta corvée labour. The great
<'rtOthat are being carried.on cannot but redound ta the well-being of

%eOUnltr. in every respect. ____

L4TE Engiish exehanges show that the insurrection which. bas been for

Mfoniths in progress in Zululand is at an end. The insurgent leader
III who is, by the way, a son of Cetewayo, lias surrendered, not

Wer'ta the British but ta the Transvaal authorities, The stipulation

4q" itb the latter that he should not be delivered up to the British will
% dalbt be gladly acquiesced in, as saving the British Government the

aýl f settling the perpiexing question, Il What shail be done with

f.1dl The Transvaal Government, whose position has been one of
k Y Ieutrality throughout the disturbance, may probably be reiied on

% atDinizulu does no further mischief, either by making their

Z4î territory a base of operations, or by rejaining lis countrymen in
rd rom the history of operations given by a Times carres-

a Id from a statement made by General Smyth, who conducted

t~Paign as the representative of the military authorities, there seems

%8been a serious lack of concert between the two branches of the
%% rom the meagyre details given, it may be inferred that the
210llfr, Sir Arthur Havelock, was desirous of treating the affair as a

%,eIternal disturbance, ta ho put down by police measures, while the

Itlyinstincts and training of General Smyth led him ta prefer more

44, neasures. Be that as it may, it is thouglit that the need of a

% change of sygtem in the Government of the Zulus bas been demon-
%t e'The Times characterizes the proclamation announcing the annex-

Io f Zululand ta the British Empire, more than a year ago, as Ila

ýiutOrade followed by a ridiculously inadequate show of power." It

%o "1Ilthat a few magistrates and a £ew hundred police, scattered
Ilhthe bush and fastniesses of Zuluiand, are utterly insufficient ta

%q anrder among wariike savages smarting from recent humiliations

t4~th Ord by inter-tribal wars." The correspondent says it is rumoured

ýrit4d equestion of the future governiment of the country is ta be sub-

> taa speciai commission, Ilcompletely severed from ail connection

hothte late administration." Sir Arthur Havelack and bis advisers are,

1yet ta be heard from.

a"nauncement that overtures have been made by the Canadian

%Dr 0 ~etepartment, looking ta the opening of negotiations with the

Qae's0verniment for the establishment of a Money Order Convention

N Ilthe two countries is one of considerable importance. It may be

asQ th u saine measure prophetic of the great results yet ta follow
"'ý4q* OPening up of the new worid.route afforded by the Canadian

to uletn67tal railway, and trans-Facific steamsbip lines. There can be

btQ1that the development of commerce with a distant country is

e~O hed, or hindered, according as facilities for the transmission and

th 8 'g o ney are furnished, or withheld. I st ehpdta

tý al aniiain in regard ta the readilless of the JTapanese authari-
eltrinto the arrangement may bc realized.

414d er'e Ofunseakblyrevolting murders which have been coin,

"re Gexidin may be said ta be naw going on, in Whitechapei,
areSeningtlrilla of barrer througliaut Christendetu. Hitherto

public sentiment, bath in England and elsewhere, bias been rnainly divided
between the sickening sensations produced by the sbocking barbarity of the
crimes, and a species of wondering indignation at the failure of the poliee
autharities ta detect the perpetratar. In a very forcibie letter ta the Lon-

don Times, a writer, over the familiar initiais Il S. G. O.," cails attention ta

another aspect of the case, which is stili mare deserving of public attention.
lis position is, in a word, that these crimes are related ta the social con-

ditions amidst wbich they are taking place, as effect ta cause. They are

the perfectly naturai and legitimate resuits of a state of things wbicb exists

and is toierated under the eyes of ail London. Jn bis own expressive

words, "lThe tiiled garden is fast producing the crop sown ; in its ripening,

it affords ample evidence of the nature of the seed ; its fruit is just that

wbich. sucb seed, under such tillage, was certain ta produce." The nature

of soil, seed and tillage are indicated in the statement that Ilwithin a walk

of palaces and mansions," with aIl their appurtenances of luxury and re-

finement, there exist "ltens of thousands of aur feiiow creatures, begotten

and reared in an atmaspbere of godiess brutality, a species of buman
sewage, the very drainage of the vileat production of ordinary vice; such
sewage ever on the increase, and in its increase for ever deveioping fresh

depths of degradation." As "lS. G. O." whom the Times describes as "la
social student of life-long experience," goes on ta indicate, the powers of an
imagination, untauglit by observation or experience, are utteriy unabie- ta

picture the surroundings of cbild life under these conditions. What can

be expected of human beings begotten and brouglit up in an atmospbere

devoid cf the commonest decency, accustomed ta a conversation in wbicb

every word reeka with obscenity and blasphemy, familiarized f rom the
very first with things inexpressibly carrupt and bestial?1 Such deeds were,

as another Times correspondent says, Ilbound ta came." The important

question, a question infiniteiy more important than that of the detection

and punisbment of the fouI fiend who is doing these butcheries, is, will the

conscience cf Christian London awake at last ta a sense of the public guiit

and respansibility in this terrible business? And wîll other cities in bath

hemispheres, which have their dark corners in which vice in its most

hideous forms liolds nightly orgies, and wbere no decent citizen would dare

ta set foot, unless under police protection, take warning before they, tao,
"reap the, wbirlwind '1" __

TISiERE is something unpieasantly suggestive in the ovident anxiety of
the Germnan Emperor and bis advisers ta punish those who ara responsible

for having given the extracts frotu the late Emperor's diary ta the public.
Sa far as the contents of those extracts have been indicated by cable, it is

nat easy ta see wbat harm eitber national or international can be feared

from their publication. Tbey may bave the effeet, it is true, of stili further

exalting tbe already higb conception tbe nation and the world bave formed
cf the sagacity and magnanimity of the deceased monarcb. They may

even, and in this, perhaps, is ta lie found one source of their objectienable-

ness, increase bis reputation for far-seeing statesmanship at the expense of

that cf Prince Bismarck. But these are amaîl grounds on whicli to base a

Government prosecution, not ta say persecution, of contributors and news-
papers. Should the expected punishment follow it will become very clear

ta the world that Germany is yet under a pretty rigid despotism, but it can
hardly be supposed that its people are s0 devoid of the instincts of freedom

that sncb an event will net instead of repressing greatly stimulate the

demand for a larger measure af self-rule. Frederick, thougli dead, is yet
speaking ta the nation, and speaking, possibly, ta greater effect than lie

could have done bad lie lived ta undertake the great constitutional reforme

lie had in mi. The Gavernment may, indeed, succeed in suppressing for
the present furtber instalments of the diary, and this is no doubt the design,
but on the principle that everytbing unknown is canceived of as magnificent,
especially if sbrouded in a lîttie mystery, the popular imaginatian will

readily suppiy, and mare than supply, what may ho iacking. It May well
be doubted whether anything short cf a great war can mucli langer arreet
the mardi of liberal ideas in the German Empire. It is liumiliating ta

remember that sucli a war is in the power of the Emperar and Prince Bis-
marck, that is ta say, twa individuals, ta bring about at almost any
moment.

No thoughtful observer can doubt that the "lparticuiarist " tendencies

of Frenchi Canadians are the most seriaus obstacle naw in the way, cf Can-

adian consolidation. The tenacity with wbicb the hLabitant cling8 ta the

language, institutions, laws and traditions of bis forefathers lias created in

Q uebec an imperiumf in imperio, which threatens ta render any good degree

of Canadian national unity impossible. Nat only sa, but by dint of plod-

ding industry, close-fisted frugality, and racial cohesiveness, our Frenchi
feilow-citizena are lengthening the corde as well as strengtbening the

stakes cf their encampment, ta a degree whicb forbodes serions encroacli-
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ment upon the domain of their Englisli and Protestant neighbours. The

situation is in the highest' degree embarrassing. Lt is the perplexity,
almost the despair, of Canadian statesmanship. But, admitting ail this, it
is nlot easy to see what good can result,ý or liow anything but evil can resuit,
froni perpetual denunciation of the French Canadians and their policy in
the colunins of English journals. Lt is impossible to deny to our fellow-
citizens of Frenchi descent the right to hold together and work together for
the perpetuation of their clierished language and customis. Lt is impossible,
without gross breach of faith, to take from them the special privileges guar-
anteed by treaty at the time of their conquest, recognised by alI subsequent
legislatien, and distinctly secured to theni by the British North American
Act. Argument cannet now lie needed to convince Englisb-speaking Can-
adians that the perpetuation of a second language, an anti-democratîc and
un-American State Churcb, and antiquated and un-English laws and cus-
toms, is incompatible with the complete national selidarity te whicb they
aspire. The statesman who can point out a straightforward and honour-
able way out of the difficulty will send his namne down to posterity
as the best lienefactor of United Canada. But to go on continually harp.
ing on the Ilparticularist " and aggressivc tendencies of the Queliec French,
as if they had not a natural and moral rigbt to cberish their own peculiar-
ities of race and religion, is but to increase the difficulty by intensifying
the mutual distrust which already exists, and possibly engendering a mutual
ehmity whicli appily doos not yet exîst. And after wlat bas been said and
written on the suliject during the last few Yeats, can any one put lis finger
on a single feasilile and statesmanlike proposal that lias yet been made,
looking to a peaceful and honouralile solution of the difficulty ? If any
such solution is possible, is it not mucli more like]y to be found along the
lines of quiet argument and educational influence

THE LAMBETHI CONFERENCE: ,SOOL4LISM, Il.

OomiNG to the consideration of Il Socialism Proper," we find it necessary
te begin with some attempt to define the terni, and this is not quite easy ;
but we may, for practical purposes, follow the guidance of the Lambeth
Oommittee, who give us some valuahle contributions towards the under-
standing of the word and the thing.

What is Socialism ? Proudhom said: Every aspiration towards the
improvement of society." Laveleye says, Il Proudbom's definition is too
wide: it omits two characteristics. In the first place, every socia]istic
doctrine aims at introducing greater equality into social conditions ; and
secondly, it tries to realize those reforms by the action of the law or the
State." Mr. Kirkup, in the latest edition of tbe Encyclopoedia Briitannica,
declares that Ilthe central aim of socialism is to terminate the divorce of
the workers from. the natural sources of sulisistence and of culture ;> and
lie adds, Ilthe essence of the theory consists in this-associated production,
with a collective capital, with the view to an equitable distribution." In
short, Socialismaiams at the destruction of private property, and the equal-
izing of ail sorts and conditions of men.

The Report of the Lambeth Committee points out that, in the general
definition of Socialism, there is no. contradiction of Christianity. For the
Gospel teaches the brotherhood of man ; and aithougli this is widely dif-
ferent from the equality, it does aflirm common interests, common clainis,
and common duties. And this involves Ilthe improvement cf tlie material
and moral condition of the poor," as an end which the community is bound
to promote. But Christianity does not teadli equality, nor does it regard
mankind as having the power to elevate itself hy its own inlierent power.

The real question which the Cliristian and the philanthropist have t'O
consider is this-wliether the proposed methods of Socialism would pro-
balily tend to the elevation of society as a whole, wlicther they are likely
to make men better and happier. Ift they have this tendency, they cannot
be really opposed to the Gospel, and they must be based upon a principle
which is in harmony with the teaching of Chris.

We have examined Borne of the theories of the Socialists of the present
day. We bave done so as simply desiring to find out what is true, and
wliat is likely te conduce to the well-being cf society. But we bave not yet
deait with the thing which would annihilate private preperty, which would
make the State the only proprietor, while the individual would become the
child and the workman of the State.

Such a theory is net witliout plausibility. We will go farther and say
that, if such a theory could lie worked successfully, we raight accept it as
the true idea cf government. Lt was tried at Jerusalem, in the early days
of the Ohurch, but it did net seem te be perfectly successful. " lThe poor

saints at Jerusalem » were soon in noed cf extraneous lielp. Doubtless, it
is the ideal of human social life, and it will prebably be realised if the
perfected society cf humanity. Ahl this may be true, andyet it mnay net

be a workable theory of social life under presenit conditions, and it Mal
be well that we should consider its prob able effects before we commit 11r'
selves to it.

Let us, then, see what the Lambeth Comn mittee say on the subject, ând
inquire whether we can accept their conclusions, or give ourselves UP to
the Socialism which declares that property is thef t (la propirieté c'est le Vo1'/
ilere are the words of the Report: IlIf ail mien haci to work under Stât8

or Communal inspection or compulsion, it would be difficuit for th6Om o
retain freedoni, the sense of parental responsibility, and those numer'g

traits of individuality which give richness to the human character." we

find no fault with this utterance, except that it is hardly strong enOuIgh
W'e should prefer to say "limpossible " înstead of "ldifficuit." MoreOtl
the grounds of the declaration are flot brought out, and we must trY to
supply this omission.

.Liberty, we are accustomed to think, is the condition of ail true bUit2o

progress and development, and Socialism destroys liberty. The fornioef

these propositions is generally conceded, and we will here assume it. 0

the latter we must say something more. But first of the other poi»tb
The Report speaks of the diffi culty of retaining Ilthose numerous trgit 0

individuality which give ricbness to the human character." It 'aYy er

haps, be questioned wlietber individuality is, to be desired, and in'dW
there are many who regard it as a lingering symptoni of the inequIli'
whicli they regard as the greatest blot upon our social systeni. I
opinion is accepted, there is an end to the argument. But cazi' it
accepted ?

XVe think it is M. Taine who asserts that Frenchmen care litl lot
liberty, but only for equality ; but that Englishmen love liberty and CO

nothing for equality. There is a good deal of truth in the saying.
being so, we might expect Socialism to flourish more in France than n0
English-speaking men, and the French have had more Socialistie theOý0,
than the English, although even among them the systeni bas neyer reýil

taken root. However this miay be, and whatever may be our .,VI' Pro".'
ences, it is clear enough that Jndividualism cannot flourish under Soc'~

IlThe sense of parental responsibility " would be e(îuaîîy endaUigero
It needs no prophet to confirni this statement. WVho can tell hoff 101ci
the existence and power of the family sentiment owes to the sense of 1
d ependence and responsibility f The abiding consciousness on the Prb
the bread-earner that the lives of those 'who belong to him bave ob
sustained by bis exertions mnust keep alive in bim the sense of dutY,
sense, too, of authority and supremacy ;and this in met, on the Othe' 8jde'
by the sense of dependence, of obligation, giving rise to gratitude, afoti

submission. The advocates of Socialism are generally very ind iffero

to the maintenance of famuly life, ccnsidering that its disadvanltg ',,

greater than those which would be experienced when the family Ws 140

in the community. It would be absurd to sneer at a theory WhiChC0

to a teacher still greater than Plato ; and at nraetheaefr01e
peoples of modemn civilization-wp doubt any ttere are feywhowl

persuaded to believe that mankind will be beneflted by the lo0 siflg 01Ob

ties of the family. .. liberi
A point of no less interest is the relationship of Socialism tO 0

At flrst siglit, the socialistic mqvement would seeni to be one of the .

rous phases which the association of liberty assumes. CertainlY the
f ul ine quality of classes in the past bas been closely connected wibe
servitude of the many to the few. 0f this there can be no question a 000
and therefore it migbit app ear that the association and procuring ofâd
munity of goods would be, on the one hand, a consequence of librl
on the other, a means of extending and strengthening its influenc&W
no:doubt, therefore, that the ordinaâry Socialist would lie very mneuch r

and perbaps even indignant, if lie were told that lie was pîannfin to

vide the weaker classes with food at the cost of their individUalJi
And yet we believe that the Committee have understated the triith "bh0la
claring that it would be Ildi/icult for them to retain liberty. WO i%
that, under any thorough system of Socialism, it wouMd le not melY

cult, but impossible. Let us make this clear. lt0
It is of Socialism, pure and simple, that we are now thinkingý eo

schemes for regulating contracts, the investment of capital, the elloi erjé
of labour, etc. Sucli schemes may be good or bad, and they inaY fi
mate more or less to Socialismn; but it is impossible to offer Ony
criticism of them, as this might lie inapplicable to any particUlars
that miglit lie brouglit forward. With regard to Socialieni,ftlbo~
consistent, there is no such difficulty..bl~

According to Socialism private preperty is theft. EverYthing 0 0
to the community, and eacli inidividual is entitled to bis Owfl saat jn
whole, and no more. There are great differences as to the mannfer 11
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the shares should be allotted, some tolding that ail should share alikE
Irrespectively of industry or ability, quite apart from. any considaration o
what they contributed to the common fund; others teaching that a differ
enlce should be made. Ail, liowever, are agreed that society is the owne:
Of everything, and that the officers of society sbould dispense ta ail accord
IrIg to their needs and dlaims, in whatever manner these claims may U~
ORtimated.

The provision may be made in different ways. Either there miglit b(
large institutions, holding many families, witli a conimon table and aàco
'0en clothes store, or the different families might have separate houses
b6ing able to procure wliatever they needed from the bakers, butchers
t1ýilors of the community, etc. But in whatever way the provision is made.
it mSxade by the community and at the cost of the cemmunity.

It is quite evident that this provision cannot be made unconditionally,
Ifa man will not work, neither shall ho eat, must be the law of Socialism,

48 Weil as of ordinary communities, for unless somebody works there will
hl' nothing for any one to eat. Now under the present conditions of soci.
ety a man nîay do as lie pleases. fie may abstain froru working if he
l'ikes, but if he does, lie wilI starve, or beg, or find lis way te prison. Still
.h dees flot feel that his liberty is interfered with. fie may go wliere lie
hikes, and lie may do what he likes, provided that lie dees neot tranagress
the laws of the socicty in which hie lives.c

It is different with Socialiaru. There, every one is assumed te have a
'Itural riglit of maintenance, and that being se, if lie will net work, it is

1question cf bis starvin, or of his having insuficient food. fis food is
previded and therefore lis labour is demnanded.

It niay be said that, as regards the exercise of liberty, there is ne real
différence between the two conditions, but the ditl'erence is quite clear in
'erY and it would be immense in practice. According te our present
!11 tlied cf governmnent the action cf the public law upon the will of the
'fldividual is indirect. It does not say, you must work. It takes no cogîliz-
%1106 of the adult individual at aIl, unless lie becomes a law-breaker. Hie
r"Y be rich or poor, he may work or net ; but se long as lie is neither a
Oeilnnal nor a nuisance, the iaw knows hiru net.

On the otlier haîîd, i the Socialistic systeru the action of the law is
4i'ct. Men are fed by the State, therefore they must work for the

Stt; and they must do whatever work they are appointed te, such work

StO0 State needs. It is quite possible that some beneficial results miglit
gow froru sudh a method ; but it is at least clear that it would involve the
ile8truction cf personal liberty.

8uch a system, indeed involves a returu cf familv life, in whicli ail men
ar treated as chuldren. Wlien the son grows up "and leaves lis father's

li8y e can dhoose his path in life. Se long as lie remains at home, and
eaeand drinks an-1 wears apparel at the expense cf lis father, lie is bound

to "bey the parental commands.

7ai an ideal condition these states can be reconciled, but our condition
O1t ideal, the reality in trutli is very far froni that.
Se runch for the condemnation cf Se-cular Socialism. We hope te devote

t 0liludngarticle on the subject te the positive suggestions cf the

AIVA CREONTIC.

1 niay have told yen once, Il fer eyes are gray,
And round lier lips the smules like unbeams play
-But if you asked me now, I could net say.

1 may have told you once in some mad freak,
Il My love is false and fickle, she will seek
Erelong another love as faise and weak."

But if you asked me now what faulta 1 see,
What virtues, 1 sliould tell you laughingly

"Why friend, she is my love, alie loveth me!
Louis LLOYD.

PARIS LEIYER.

ofllY shalh we see and move about "lParis a hundred years ago " in

lther' great Exhibitien, but a medioevai Breton town and village, filled
thh reton Dreies5 froin many great chateaux, wii lie under the shadow cf
t%'our Eiffel. Uncouth peasants from the furthest Province cf Brit-

.9,1Y Wili be sent for te give a local colour te the scene, and Saint Maie,

and8 Plugenec have been ransacked te find modela for the churcli,
andl public buildings cf which the town is being composed.

>ith an'y are now saying that '89 is perliaps fated te be more connected
French discevery which will change the earth's surface, than as

'z1g the great iRevolution. A French officer, Commandant Renard, is
tO have sulved thei probleru which lias been puzzling acientitic men

itg t he last liundred years, naniely, regulating the heiglit, speed and
Sthe fat" througb the air cf balloons. The question lias been brouglit te

o,e rOaIt by Mr. Keeley'a (an American) alleged discovery cf a new motive
j 4nature, which mugît be used te some practical purpose in balloon-

tl'u,, Mmandant Renard dlaimas a prier discevery cf the samne dfiscrip-

' blot, tha i hi en even now constructed at Calais, is shaped
bt. boat~ that b te say that the car containing the aeronauts, instead cf
"19r alon îlb bvetemtv oc. h netri

Itekig lweoing il eaoe h oiefoc.Teinetri
8Ia Warkin man who greatly distinguialied himnself in the Franco-

waand is, by the by, a strong admirer and personal. friend of
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4Qeneral Boulanger. His new air machine will be submitted te the military
f authorities in three montha, and wiil, it is said, make in any case a serious

-dîfference to the future cf fighting as a fine art.
r The marriag-e cf Princesa Loetitia Bonaparte te the Duc d' Aosta has

cf course been the great event of the iast fortnight. Boulanger lias for the
moment disappeared froin the horizon, keeping himacîf in reserve for the
opening cf the Chiambers; President Carnet ieads a quiet bourgeois existence
at Fontainebleau; the Orleaniats have subsided into their sulent thougli

-ever active existence, se the Bonapartiat party have had it ail their own
way, and many really sympathetic wishes bave heen sent te the young
Princeas, wlio is said neyer te forget that alie ia a Frenchwoman. The
ladies cf France gave a beautiful silver toilette, i.e., dressing-table, te, the
bride. [t is curions te think that titi comaparatively lately this indispens-
able ladies' iuxury was an unknown thing. Mme. de Ponmpadour liad lier
inirror propped up on a table before lier when her hair was being powdered,

*and styled the arrangement a toilette, adding perfume boxes, brushes,
combs, powder puis en suite, as the fancy seized lier. The new meuble
became very popular, Mme. du Barry had one made entireiy cf solid gold,

*the etceteras being studded witb grems. But perliapa the miost costly and
beautiful dresaing-table ever ruade was that belonging te the mother cf
Louis XV.I., Louis XV-11l., and Chiarles X., the gentie Dauphineas Marie
Jesephe cf Saxony. This toilette ceat ever twenty-feur thousand pounds,
and was designed by Thomas Gunnaire. In 1757 Louis XV. sent ail the
Royal plate te the mint, but the Datiphiness was allowed to keep lier
toilette, as beîng a che/-dw(uvre cf Frenchi art. But during the French
R-evolution it totally disappeared, and ne part cf it lias ever been diacovered
since; perhapa seme freah politicai cataciyanî wili throw it te the top, dug
eut cf some provincial chateau or frora some Versailles cellar, wliere it lad
been placed for safety in '89. Princess Laititia also bad a fan sent lier
fromi Paris, on which were inscribed some verses by François Coppée, the
modern Lamartine :

A la Princesse Loetitia,
Au soin du Paris populeux,
Le Palais Royal voudrait croire
Que vous avez gardé mé~moire
De ses pauvres gazons frileux
-Mais devant cette image, Altesse,
Point de souvenirs (le tristesse.
Et puisque votre coeur est pris
]D'une sympathie obstinée
Pour la France et le vieux Paris,
Songez quelquefois "''Jy suis née."

By the Duc de Brissac's death France loses one cf the mnest distinc-
tive figures cf lier oid legitimate nebility. The de Brissacs ail teck an
active part in the Franco-German XVar; the Duc, tee cld te serve, organ-
ized an ambulance ; his wife, née de la Grange, constituted herself an
active nurse in one cf the great Paris military hospitals, and cf their
three sons wlio served, one died froru the effect cf his wounds shcrtiy
after the end cf the war; se on the wbole, even Republican France lias
had te, own that the Royaiist famiiy deserved well cf their country.

The new Emperor cf Germany i8 quickly icsing bis prestige in France.
fia burried visit to various foreigu capitals is feit te bave been a very
undignified proceeding just after bis father's deatli; aise lis revokîng ail
the iatter's orders in Alsace-Lorraine inspires very naturally dialike and
a certain amount cf centempt bere, where the Einpercr Frederick's gev-
ernment cf mercy was more admired than the new régime of fear now
obtaining in the cenquered provinces, wliere country gentlemen are net
even allowed te shoot over their own ground. M. A. B.

LOUIS HENRI MURGER

L'OUT, NOVELIST AND BeIIEMIAN.

"(Behemia " and IlBoliemianism " are termas wbich, to most aninds,
conjure up a picture cf idle and more or less disreputable men cf varicus
ages, from the worn-out and decayed adventurer in rusty black te the
weuid-be aspirant of eigliteen in checked tweed, ail impressed with the
gigantic intellect surging within them, se sweeping and uncontroliable that
it dehies suppression in cenventional and, indeed, in aimost any forin, and
te wbom tobaccu and swipes are necessities of existence. And te a cer-
tain extent the picture is truc. In every centre of inteliectual life tbere
are little groupa cf men, meeting day after day, niglit after night, and
spending heurs together in the quiet room cf some favourite baunt, wliere the
intruder neyer ventures ; full cf great drearus neyer realized, discussing
future artistic work neyer te be accomplished, going into raptures ever the
production cf some one cf their number as lie reads or relcites. and care-
fully picking it te pieces and be-iittling it afterwards ; spending long,
empty houms ever schemes whicb, from their very nature, can neyer pas-
sibiy be carried eut, and waiting vainiy for the new era te be inaugu-
rated by the editor wbo will accept contributions on their meritE atone,
and net because tliey are signed by a namne whicb lias chanced te draw a
prize in the iottery cf literary success ; criticising witb scathing ccntempt
the Xfccepted Addresses cf more favoured mortals, and disdainfuily
comparing theru witb the superior efforts cf tlieir coming peet or writer,
wbo sîts in modest but satisfied silence in thc corner, gszing placidly at the
gmoup tlîrougb the bottom cf bis emptied pewter. And sudh groupa bave
ever existed ;sitting cheek by jewi witb the Immertals wlio gathered
round the hearth cf the Mermaid, tbe iRainbow, the Cock or other less
famous resorts, they bave reflected some cf tlie britliancy about theni,
and, as the public seldom discrimainates, tliey bave net, only confounded
the greater with the leas, but bave breught discredit on men whose aimis
were far above anything they bad ever dreamed cf.
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There is, however, another side to the picture, which is best set forth
in the Introduction to Hlenry Murger's Vie de Bohème, where the distinc-
tion between the false and true Bobemian is drawn witb a clearness and
truthfulness that can ]cave no doubt behind. ilere and in the lives of
himself and bis coînpanions we find no chimerical dreamings made an
excuse for licence and idieness ; dreams they had iu plenty, but they were
dreams of higli ideals of work to be accouiplished, not always, it is true,
in the form demanied by the public caterer, but in that forai in which the
worker believed bie could înost bonestly and forcibly convey blis thouglit.
Hack-work did flot exist for themn ; the miost trivial and commonplace
deaid was as conscientiously and laboriously toiled over as any labour
of love. Their airn was an earnest effort at "lart for art's sake." Noth-
ing was trivial or insignilicant, and no privation could siot be braved in
the struggle. Hlunger, cold and disease were faced again and again, and
the exit from the hospital was the entry anew on the saine difficuit patb.
None of them were educated, but even this apparently overwhelming
obstacle was conquered. Murger spent many and many a wearisone niight
over the most uninteresting routine, laboriously overcoming his defects in
style and grammar ; Schaune, tise Schaunard of La Vie de Bohème,
worked at bis toy-making util lie hoarded enougli to buy a piano, his
Erard of 1782, and then, without the slightest knowledge of music, groped
his way until lie composed the famous "Symphony on the Influence of
Blue in Art "; Noël won his days of liberty by bard labour at lithography,
and then as laboriou8ly struggled at bis tragedies and drarnas which were
neyer destined to mneet the glare of the footliglits ; and so on through the
circle.

If their effort has been style(l a rebellion against conventionality it was
only so in one sense,--i gainst that couventionality of literary and social
taste whiclb tbey styled Id bourgeois," a terni which finds its best equivalent
to Englishi ears iu lleine's Il Philistinism.''

The personal school died with the men themiselves, and bat few am-ong
them won individual fame, b)ut their effort had its effect, and stamped the
terms Il Bohiemia " and "1 Boheruianism " witli a higber, purer value than
bad ever before been attacbed to them.

Murger's convictions were too honest and too deep.rooted not to direct
bis whole life, and no fair estimrate of bis work cmn be arrived at without
the constant remnembrance of bis struggles against those surrouudiugs which
would have ground ail endeavour out of a weaker or more selfish man,
and whicb left their impress on ail hie produced.

His father, Claude Gabriel Muirger, was a Savoyird and a soldier, who
left the army after the disasters of 1815, and settled lu Paris, where lie
marrîed Ileuriette Tribou. Of the mother we know but lifte, except
that s was extravagantly fond of bier chubhy, bIne eyed boy, whio was
born on Mardi 27, 1822, and wag cbristened L-inis Fleuri Murger, on the
day following lu the church of Notre Dîme de Leorette. We also kuow
that, with the loving second-siglit ma'ny mnothers profess. she looked far
beyond the poverty and meanness of their immediate surroundings, and
saw a great and marvellous future for ber darling. 11e was not destiued
to be a mere concièrge and tailor after tbe paternal model, but un vrai
monsieur, well-dressed and bandsome, wi nning other womeu's hearts like
ber own. lie wandered far, far on a road that led away froni those sur-
roundings, but flot towards the success of wbicb bis usother dreamed.

Even as a child hie cauglit a glimpse of a brighter, fairer world, for in
the great bouse lu the leur des lrois Frères, of wbicli bis father was
concièrge, lived the families Garcia and Lablache, and the graceful Pauline
Garcia, afterwards kuown to the world of song as the fanions Malibran,
gave the lad bis first impulse towarda sometbîng above bis surroundings.
His mnother's love, the intimacy and bis childish passion for that Id Cousine
Angèle," who appears as Il Helènie " iu Ls Buveurs d'Eau, made the
brightnoss and sunlight of bis early youth, and long afterwards, turning
from the miseries about bum, bis love revived with the New Year as but
wrote :

WNe each cf us have left belinid us in the past
A trne wlien botlî our lives slpef glmriou8ly and well

I see it ail agairi, but dIo yots ever casb
A backward glance on youth, 0 m oeusine A e9éle.

Those days have long. since fled, and of tentimes we f eel
The snveep of wingind( yoars iliat toucli us with their speil,

But ail our golden youth, witb lauigliter's merry peal,
flas lied forever now, t) ma rou.4ine Anfi;de.

How eagerly we sped froma oinened school rooni door
To dance with lying feet and sing the ritournelle

IWe'Il seek no more the wood, the laurels blooni no more,"
We'll seek no mnore the wood ; 0) ia covsine Angèle,

With kinder fate than mine your feet have neyer etrayed
Af ar froni bearth and homie; a motber's accents tellI

The tale of sacred love, tili you have learned by heart
W'hat 1 have lost for aye, 0 ina cousine Angèle.

Ail day the houmeheld work like some companion seems,
Ail night an ange

1 
fair guards carefnlly anud welI

your pluiîuiers froin aIl harm, and ouly blessbd dreains
Float dlown from heaven to you, 0 ma icousine An(ièle.

In other years, as dawned each happy New Year's Day,
Had 1 but two brass sous wherewith to ring a kueli,

Withi inynus heart niy gif t before you 1 would lay,
My gift nf littie cost: () mna cousine Angésle.

13ut since those joyons djayq, the Dpvil, as they say,
le lodgedl within ioy pu~rse, and, thougli with carses fell

1 cail on lultus iîlind, lie î)oiqt be deaf today
F"or lie wili ne'er respond, 0 ina rousine A~ngi le.

And en to-day you'll have ni present, dear, from me
No startiing souvenir, nor costiy buagatelle,

No gem with carvings quaint from somne 00w Cellini
N<ut e'en a inox of sweets, 0 mu ý,o, i ne A ngé le.
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No gif t at all !Save what a clinging grasp may leave,
Or else a eousin's kisei whicli you will ne'er repel,

And then these feeble rhymes whieh you'll forget this eve,
If ot, to-morrow nuro, 0J mae cou4sine Angèle.

His entrance to the larger worid was mïade as is usual with most boy$
by bis firat day at school ; a school of the miost ordînary description,
wbere, as bis friend Noëlt says, bie becamne master of a prntty enougli band-
writing, b ut by way of revenige acquireci a ilsost detestable vocabulary aud
a still worse style. When he was about fourteen it became necessary tW
decide bis future, and the influence of his miother se far prevailed that ha
was entered as a clerk with a little avoué or attorney, iinstead of being
apprenticed to a trade as bis fathier wished. Ilere he fell in with Pierre
and Emile Bisson, scapegraces enougb lu their way, but fortunately for
Murger their way led towards that Royal 1{oad of Art on whicb lie was
destined to travel an far.

Their friends were artists and Bobemians like theniselves; lie met with
the two Deabrosses, Noëli, Lqboux, a littie liter witb Alexander Schaufle
and many otbers-aud by a littîn judicions arrangement of blis time wheO
sent a message for the office could always spoii a littie cauvas in the
Bissons' room if on the left bank, or a little paper in that of Leboux 01,
the right, and so taste the joys of a new and double existence. Whatever
spur these surroundings may bave been to bis artistic impulse, as nia)
readily be inmagine(], they did not add te lus usefulness in the eyes of bis
patron, and before long bis services wcre dispelnsed with. H.oweVer,
tbrougb the kindly offices of M. de Jony, a neighbour and old AcadeflW
clan, lie obtained the post of secretary to Cont Toistoi, iu 1839 or 1840
ut forty francs a nioutb, double tIse amout of bis fermer salary. Out Of
this hie paid luis father thirty francs for a garret and breakfast, but the
remainrng tell francs were sufficieut to raise hlmii to the position of a mouied
man witb bis new frienda.

Schauue lu bis memoirs tells of a bouse-warming wbicb was ne doubt
the original of La, cremaillière lu La Vie de Bohè tte te wbich the invitation'
rau,

"dMonsieur and Madame Rodolphue, men of lettera, beg you to do tbeil
the boueur of diuing witlh them to-morrow eveuiug at fi ve, sharp.

N.B-Plates will be providled."
The qneen of the feast was the fair AlIme, a mode], w ho presided lu the

character of La reine Ml'argot, arrayed in the fanions satin robe of Schs 0'
nard's lu which lie is fir8t presented te us, and wbich Murger says ihd le
been forgotten eue night after a masquerade by Folly, wbo proved berself
worthy of lier namne l)y being taken lu by the fallacious promises of SchaU'
nard as the Marquis de Monder, cbinking lu bis pocket the seduecîng
cbiîues of a dozen crowus pnnched frein a mietal plate andi borrowed fr00l
the properties of a tlieatre." y

Murger was aunouuced as IdPoet andI uveritor of Luninous Adjectivese
and threwing off bis natural timuidlity euterdd se heaî-tily luto the spirit Of
thu3 eveniug that, inspired by the similes of Ufer Majesty, lie begal5 the
fellowing verses in ber boueur wlîich are now publisbheà fer the first tiîoe,
and of whicb the fellowingr is a fiee translation

*When Love witlî langbing Springtide tries
Anîd Api enI icn to kziss the lîronx,

The sonig is nxeeter on the lips
Of bier we love witln rapiture now.

The wind is sleeping iu tine glade
TIse sun je s înuling on the ihatch,

Ami twinklliiug througli the dark woodI's sînade,
Tise gleaun of snowy gowns we catch.

The heart no yearning hutnger knows
E'eni wben by stroke of Fortune sear

Just add a little konot of rose
To dock tIse biat you wurn last year.

Tisne passes like a streamilet fleet,-
I'd fain forget my heav *y bours

Charmed by the muosic of your feet
Adowni the Latlway sweet witn flowers.

I know bîy hidung places, fast
liîonur-d by vines of lustre rare

\Vlere ail tIe miserien of tise past
luly witlî tIse laughter in tIse air.

Tise beart now singe iu j,)youqoess;-
Coine for we'ro su our- fairest year;

Ami pray remnemrber wlsen you niiess,
No pins about your bodice, ])ear.

And bending o'er your sîsonsder, Love,
l'1l show ymnu wlsero the sbadows make

The willows and the elîns above,
J!veet witls the aspen in the lake.

Your smile lisas just a ehade of care,
But kneeling there at close cf day,

The Anycilii.î cliiines out for prayer
Wbile down the vade tIse blue-lils sway.

And slisould I)eeoinîber bold essay
To bind ns iii his exile dreair,

We'll keei or garrot flowering gay
In dreaoîing of thse cuîuing year.

And tIsat the 4weetilems îîow tisat gleains,
May rner lie ravisnenl fronu onr liold,

NVe'll binnl it fi rssly tnî <ori dreanosH,

With Love's nsndying ilireal oif gold. ugb 00

famkn uarcbebekl i al osie unsigThis was the beginning of Isis BdsIemian existence, pleasant el, 0 9D

and bealtby stimulus te bis ambitien and meulding lus thought anad ral

Bsst through a mest unfartunate attachmnt te tîsat "Marie" Who îO-

*A la reine Mnuujoi.
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the central figure in Les Amours d' Olivier, a liaison which brought irregu-

lar heure and-quarrele with his father in its train, followed by expulsion

from home andi the desertion of his mistrees with his intirnate friend, and

hie subsequent illness in the hospital, eut him adrift froin ail ties, and lef t

mir ta fight his way onward alone.

Hie hiad now only his cornrades left, for hie mother was dead, and the

only home hie knew was left behind by one of the most home loving men

who ever entered that enticing but treacherous path which, as hie himself

Baye, is "the prelude to the Academy, the Hospital or the Morgue." Hie

knew the life and its dangers, wae fully aware of the delusions which mis-

lead se fatally ; in his introduction to La Vie de Bohème, hie warne the

inlexperienced Ilwho have taken as serions the studied utterances of un-

fortunate artiste and poets; the naines of Gilbert, Malfilatre, Chatterton

and Moreau are too often too imprudently and certainly too uselessly

quoted."1 In fact the whole of thîs introduction will well repay careful

reading and is a strong protest against the danger of the sentimental and

dangerous glamour with which young men are inclined te surround any

course that isdifferent fromn the necessary, perhaps irksome, routine of

More conventienal if e. The dedication, which is given in hie volume of

Pems, is in the saine strain.

As a child by Fortune led
Follows with a careless heart,

To my friend, my way I tread
Lu the great high road of Art.

Like the true Bohemnian old,
For a staff and as a stay,

I have Hope and Courage bold
Sole supporters on rny way.

For that Primrose Path whose prize
'reinpted eagsr feet of youth,

Now is seen "th clearer eyes
As it exists, in very truth.

Strait it stretches, drear and cold
Even now xuy p)ulses beat

At the cry of comrades old
Who onward toil with woundsd feet.

I heartthe hymnn of pain to-day,
Death cry cf the wearied seul,

0f comrades fallen by the way
Stili 1 strive to win the goal.

Standing by the shore at last
The rising tide hath kissed rny f eet;

After stormn and whirlwind past
I trace the history complete.

The Bohemia, in which hie and hie friende lived, was a wnrld of hard,

uneceasing toil ; a cruelly material world with long freezing winters, when

there was but scanty store of food and fuel for the workere therein.

As MÈ. Saintsbury, in an article on Murger in the Fort nightly for August,

1876, says "There is semnething hideous in the indelible impression

Wý%hich cold in particular seeme te have made on him. Throughout hie

Work, often quite unconscieusly, and in ne special connection with the

context we corne on littie touches, which show hie shuddering remem-

brance of long, firelese days in crazy lodgings, with the winter winds

hlawing in on the lonely student eto nights when the wretched clothing of

the day is added te the bedding and both tegether are net enougb."

These were the miseries hie voluntarily faced with the others of that

little band ; Karol,1 Murger's Professeur de Moka, who gave hie address as

'"Avenue de St. Cloud, fif th branch, third tree ta the left af ter passing the

Bo0is de Boulogne," a large hearted enthusiast, looking atter hie weaker

srId more improvident friende in a truly motherly fashion, and sharing hie

'eeekly provision regularly and as a matter of course, with his lees fortunate

charges, aud who finally drifted ta Constantinople, where hie died when

hie anly means et subeistence, writing and French lessons, tailed him;

Noiiî, the dramatiet of the futuIre and President of Les Buveurs d'Eau;

the two brothere Desbrosses, Gothique and Jacques, the latter the hero ef

,0 manchon de Francine, whoee early death in the hospital was like hie

lite, " quiet, withaut affectatiin, an d with the agony of suffering humanity,"

"'Id Alexander Schaune, whose Memoires de Schtaunard have i uet been

Publieihed, containing an infinite variety ef details cancerniug Murger

and his comnpanions, and adding ta La Vie de Bohème ail that vivid intereet

'hich springe tramn a persanal acquaintance with one of the actors in thE

%celle. ,

h8Te these triends and athers like thein Murger joined himeolf, bringinî

isforty francs a month and aIl hie untiring enthusiasin for work.

The terrible winter ot 1842 naw came on and Murger, although no

quite twenty, was losing the roundnese and treshness of youth -insufficieni

food and clothing, and excessively hard work, cambined with the perniciaui

habit et doing it at night under the stimulus ot strong caffee, brought ai

that dreadtul diseuse purpura) which again caused hie entry into thi

hasfpital, where the peculiarity of hie malady made humn an abject ot curi

oeitY ta the ecientific world ot Paris. However the purpurat was conquerel

for the turne being, and hae returned te his work, and hie sufferinge with th

'Wariaings of hie kindly physijians ringing in his care.

«Up te this time hte believed hie could write nathing but verse and resc

ltely ret usedo lend hie pen te prose; but ane nighit when hae should hav

been prep l iug 0L0 sotj5jj 1in er iiis patron, (Jount Iuletei, hie astonished hi

COnpai<,. fo e~ w ou~wt uehibition ef intellectual fing

Wor 1, B, \Vhcn hie ce-ased, Noéul l)uret eut wýith I'For Reaven's Bakle, Murge:

('1l writp any more verses! "I The advice wae tiet taktun then, but mont

afttýr Menth agRste(l and encouraged hy the ever rf-ady sympathy ot h

brên, e worked lbravely, ,na4tering th(, puriti, s; of hie mother tangue ail

0 111quvring theý defect s il, bis taste and style. WVM. îMcLENNAN, M.A.

(To bm concluded.)

CAPE TRTNITY ON THE SAGUENAY.

Thou weather-beaten watchman-grim and gray-

Tawering majestic, with imperial brow,
O'er ail the thronging hbis that seern to bow

In humble homage-near and far away

Even thy great consort seems te own thy sway,-

In hier calrn grandeur, yet lees grand than thou,

Rising-~star-crowfled-frorn the rough earth below,

So lonely in thy rnight and majesty

Thy rugged, storrn-scarred forehead to the blast

Thou barest-ali unscreened thy rugged form,

Radiant in sunset-dark in winter storm-

As thon hast stood, through countless ages past

What cornes or goes-it matters net to thee,

Serene, self-poised-in triple unity!
FIDELIS.

"ýMIS~ EN RESER VE."

IN the paper contributed by Edward Egglestentetesre"BoeTt

Have llelped Me," the central point je the quotation, with hie own. coin-

mentaries upon it, frei Siinte-Beuve. IlBut 1 remmuiber," writes Mr.

Eggleetone, "lthree words of Sainte-Beuve-te whose writings 1 owe a

hundred debte three words that stung me like a gaad when this change

was approaching. It je in one ef the IlNouveaux Lundis" that hie

describes the mental state of Lamennais, 1 think, by saying that there

were certain doctrines which that cx-priest had mis on reser ce. These

words occurred te me over and over as a rebuke te my lack af intel-

lectual courage. 1 aie had put many things in reserve ; if I diecueeed

them at aIl it wae always under shelter et certain sentiments. Were sen-

timents proper media for the discovery of truthî

Frein the turne that I resolved that nothing should be any mare "lput

in reserve" Ily me, but that aIl my opinions, even the iet sacred and

venerable, ehould go into the crucible, 1 date what 1 deeni a truer and

treer intellectual, lite than 1 had known betore."

These three words, mis en roser ce, whicli the author of "lThe Gray-

sons" says Ilstung huml like a goad," carne back te my mind again and

again; they almest mingled with my dreame the tiret niglit after 1 read

thein, and 1 wondered whether they were indeed the "lOpen, Sesame 1I

ta an intellectual. freedem, or only a bait ef subtie faleeness, te lure one

with the promise of liberty inta hopelees mental entanglemente. Finally,

it seemned ta me, they were more of the latter than the former. "lLet

everything be brought eut" is the spirit ef what Mr. Eggiesten Baya,

Ilkeep nothing in reserve, but bring out ahl yeau hold most sacred, ta

stand or tall in the full daylight et intellectual power."

But is it a tull claylight after ahl'? le net human wisdom, at best, a

sort of dark lantern, flashing an thie eubject and then on that, and ie net

the sunlight et f aith the only thing that makes any day for us at ail?1 The

unbeliever (with ne reterence ta Mr. Eggleeten et course) stands up and

cries "1 believe nethiug that I cannet understand-L will have none of

any procese that cannot be brought te the bar et reason ! " Then, cease ta

draw your breath, miserable vaunter, for that precese ie beyand yaur finite

comprehensian ! Free-thinkers, agnestice, atheiste, and ail the pitiful liet

et the faitiese, tasng an the high seas, with the black flag ef infidelity

at every maet-head, look with jealous eyes at the fleet ef the faithtul

maored in the haven ef Christianity, ta that "lhope which we have as an

anchor et the seul, bath sure and steadfast," and would fain sever the

strande et the cable of taith, and se set the hopelese vessais adrif t, ta be,

even as thay are, Ildriven with the wind and tossed."

To me it seerne gaad that there ehould be sornething "lput in reserve."

Net tram fear of any test the intellect cauld apply ta itbu mpyha

the intellect is incapable, (necesearily incapable, because finite, limited) of

tasting it at ail. And, moreaver, because it has already stood the higher

test et spiritual experience.

There are parts et aur beiûg that we al feel te be, in a sensa, exalted

above mere reasen, while etili claeely connected with it, and inter-depend-

bent in relation ta it. Fer instance : we go eut into the world and meet

b thronge et people. One atter another we pase by, with a word, a look, or

8 neither. Suddenly aur progrese je arrested by ane et the throng-we

1pause, we clasp hie band in ours, and teel the answering pressure ; we look

B inta hie eyes, and aur own thonght looks back at us, and we say : IlThis

'.ei my friand!"l There is something there beyond mere intellectual ,3hoice.

i Reasen may have had something ta do with iL, in that it may have bean a

e wise and suitabia selection frein the crawd-but there was more than rea-

son; we knew that, as we gladly felt the chorde et that triendship hind-

ing us dloser and still dloser. Sa, on a higher plane, those ot us who have

e knawn the Christian lite, know that it is a thing apart train and above

.S an y intellactual developinent. How aise would it appeai ta the meet

3-ignorant and most uncultured i Lt is the Il Spirit witnasseth with aur

r, spirite that we are the children et God."

h Sa we would tain keep our sanctum sanctorum whera even angale

ismight tear ta tread, tree tramn the rushing in et foolieh human wisdom,
LA echoing only ta the boneficent toottalis ot the great lligh Priest.

HFLxN FàIRBAIP.N.Montreal.
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SKETCHEs of the followinq Prominent Canadians have already appeared in THE WEsa
Hon. Oliver Mowat, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Principal G~rant, Sir John A. Macdonald, K. C. B
Louis Honoré Fréchette, LL. D., Sir J. William Dawson, Sir Alexander Campbel
K.C.M.G., Hon. William Steveni Fielding, Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, Sir SamnuE
Leonard Tilley, C. B., K.C. M.G., Alexander MeLachlan, Hou. J. A. Chapleau, Si
Richard Cartwright, KCMGSanford Flemin., C.E., LL.D., C.M.G., Hon. H. G
Joly, Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau, Sir Wm. Buell Richards, Hou. Wilfrid Laurier, M.P.
Hon. Honoré Mercier, Q.t'., Hon. William Macdougall, C.B., Rev. Principal Mac
Vicar, D. D., LL. D., Prof. Charles G. D. Roberts, M. A., George Paxton Young, M.A.
and Hon. Auguste Real Angers, Lieutenant-Guvernor of Quebec.

THE IUtV. WILLIAM CAVEN, D.D., PRINCIPAL 0F KNOX COLLEGE.

In these days tbere is a general impression that within the circie of physica
science with its vast sweep, expioring, as it seeks to do, the entire materia

universe, ail possible knowledge may be comprebended. Many woulc

There are more things in heaven and earth
Than are dreamt of in our philusophy.

Mental and moral science is intrinsically and relatively ef the utmost
importance, and bas a direct and intimate bearin g on ail the principalproblema ef human lite. Its conclusions may not indeed have ail the
obvious certitude that pertains te the discoveries and déductions of the

i, exact sciences, but its data and applications are te ai candid and unprEju-
diced inquirers clearly discernible. Those then who select this field of
researchi are entitled te the respect and appreciatien usually accorded te
the men whose labours are directed te the advancement ef learning and

~{the promotion of the general well-being.
Profound andi coinprehensive study ef thaological science, thougb net

conspicuousiy pursued by Canadians, has net been neglected. No one
idividual in any one of the varieus denominations may be selected as a
rpresentative Canadian theologian ; there a 're men in ail the more promi-

nent churclies whose attainiments have received cordial recognition. In
the Preshyterian Church there are several besides the subject ef the fol-
lowing sketch entitled te be ranked as theologians, but Principal Caven
b as, on many occasions, heid the position et a representatîve ef the dec-
trinal systei that, with mnodifications, fanda general acceptance ini the
Presbyterian Church in Canada.

William Caven was bora in Wigtonshire, Scotianti, on the 26th Decem-
be,1830. His father, a man ef more than average intelligence, and etnpigtnssfcarctrcosceniosnssani cr iderntepicle

muoh amiahility and gentleness ef disposition, was a school teacher. In
Dr. Cae'3fte a n h omne h epc faIl who knew
him. IftePrincipal ef Knox College ewes mucli te bis father, lie is ne
lesa indebted te bis mother, whose excellence ef character was stroaciyt marked. The Cavea farnily let t their Scottish home in 1847, exchaaging
the neighbourhood et the Solway Firth for the batiks of the Aven, iii Perth
County, Ontario. Here, in comparative seclusion, the studieus youth
paset an important period ef bis life. Strange te say hie did net tinti bis
way te accadenîic distinction, for lie is net an aliimaus et any university.
Ln bis case the lack was equally compeasateti for by the rare advatages hoe
enjnyed. H1e belongeti te the brandi of the Churcli in Canada known down
te 1861 as the Unitedi Presbyterian, which, in that year. mergeti with the
Free Churcli into the Canada Presbyterian, anti subsequently uniteti with
the Ohurcli of Scotlanti in 1875, embracing withia its fold most of the
Presbyterianisin ef British North America.

Tlie Unitedi Preshyterian Church in those days liad a theological semi-
nary presided over by a man ef rare accomplishinents andi of distiaguisheti
a.bility. The Rev. William Proudtoot, father of lion. Justice Proudtoot,
lias left a dieep and abiding impression wberever lie was known, and ini the
London district bis memory is, te this day, affectionately cherisheti. To
thie distinguished teaclier Dr. Caven owes sauch, for fromn him lie receiveti
net only valued and varied instruction, but alse mucli that lias been of
permanent help te him ia methotis of stutiy. The Rev. William Prouci-.
foot's efficiency as an instructor is attesteti by the fact that two sucli
sclie lariy inen as bis son, Rev. John J. A. Proudfoot, D.D., andi Principal
Caven receiveti frein him alone their classical andi theological education.

Principal Caven completeti lis educational course in 1852, and in
October of that year was ordaineti te the ministry at St. Mary's, wbere hoe
laboureti with great acceptance for fourteen years. In 1866 lie was unani-
mousiy chosen te 611 the chair of Exegetical Theolegy in Knox College, ef
'which institution, on the retirement of Dr. Willîs, lie was appointed Pria.
cipal ini 1873. Two years later, Queen'a University bestowed upon him the
honorary degree of Doctor et Divinity. Ia the saine year hie was chosen
Moderator of the Qeneral Assembly which met in Montreai, and at whicb
tlie reunion ef Canadian Prcsbyterianismi was coasqummateti. H1e was Pre-
aident of the Ontario Teachers' Association in 1877, and was appointed by
the Ontarie Goverament a Member ef the Senate ef Toronto University.
Dr. Caven took an active interest in the formation ef the Presbyterian
Alliance, generaily known as the Pan-Preshyterian Council, and bas been
oe ef the prominent members ef ail the Councils yet held ; in that at
Edinburgh in 1877, Phuladeiphia in 1880, Belfast in 1884, and at London
during the present year. In the varieus courts et bis Churcli Dr. Caven
bias taken a preminent place ; bis erninentiy judicial intellect and lis
peaceful counseis have gained for him a weight and influence in delibera-
tion that do net always faîl to the lot ef the meet eminent debaters. Even
wlien excitement ruas bigh the tall spare figure, the semewbat precise and
formai bearing, the modest demeanour andi the pacific tones of the learneti

Principal, as lie proceetis te atitress the Fathers and Brethren, bave generaily
a soothing affect, and hae is listeneti te witli silent respect aven by tliose
who do net always accept bis conclusions.

Dr. Caven is frequently called upon te fill premineat pulpits, and te
preacli sermons on special occasions. He is in great request for Churcli
openings, and bis soliti, clear and fervent Evangelical discourses are mucli
reiished, especially by the more tlieughttul of bis hearers. When hae
preaches it is evident te every listener that lie la tieepiy impressed with a
sense ef responsibility. Ha spaaks as in the presence et the Great King,
and is accountable te Hum for the fidelity with which lie delivers Hie
message. As far as time and oppertunity permit, lie takes an active part
in the promotion et philanthropie enterprises. While strongly attacbeti te
bis own Church Dr. Caven is large-bearteti and Cathelie in bis sympathies

By bis clear apprehiension et truth and bis habits et faitliful and patient
investigation, Principal Cavea bas mastereti the Theology et tbe Retormeti
Churches, anti is its able and persuasive expenent. Hie is net a discoverer
in the fielti et systematic tiivinity. H1e bas atidet nethiag specially new te
theological speculation. For lim speculation and tbeorizing have ne
charms. Tbe higlier criticism, so-caileti, meets witli but a chilling receptien
frein him, 11e is conservativeiy orthodox as a theologian, and as suci lie
rentiers important service. H1e feels the ground firin beneath bis tread,
and leaves te others the task et pursuing tbe phantasme which fascinate
many et bis contemporaries. H1e keeps steadfastly te tbe olti landmarks
lie contentis earnestly fer the faith once delivereti te the saints. In the
discliarge et bis teacbing functions, lie is earnest, paiastaking, faithtul and
ceurteous. In him bis stutiants net only finti a precepter but a friend.
Wle lie holds the priaciples te which lie is attached witb ntal tering con-
viction, there is nething whatever et the bigot in bis composition. He
cbeertully coacedes te ethers the rights hoe claims fer blimseif, and is withal
oe et the mest genial and lavable et men. Theugli lie himselt might
deprecate heiag classed ameng prominent Canadians, it is the rank chear-
fuliy accortiet hlm in virtue et the honoureti position hae occupies, and
because of tbe many excellent qualifications lie pessesses. Ail Canadians
who know bim entertain a higli respect for the Principal et Knox Collage.

SIGMA.

CHARADE.

My heati is a member familiar te you ;
Lt is aise a liquiti, anti strange, but yet true,
'Tis net dry nor yet wat, nor colti nor yet bot.
Lt ruas tbreugh ail lands, but the dieep knows it net.
My bodiy je email, and neyer in sigit ;
Gooti sootb ! it is baraly the tourtli et a mite,
La heaven and earth it may plaialy be sean;
Ia moom you searcli vaialy, but flnd it at e'en.
Tho' tedieus the search, it is true as yen please,
Ia the end you are certain te tind it with eae.
My tail 's its ewn heati, a strange piece of news;
The truth it loves daarly, base falsehooti eschews.
The peet and pain ter alike it ambraca;
Anti notbing fren art can its featuras efface.
My wbola is a word, a curions oe quit a;
LIt may help in the day, andi yet liintier at niglit.
'Tis a word, tiid L say I and yet I know botter;
For, trutli toid, it is simply but just haIt a latter.

___ _______E. A. M.

THE PHILOSQPiiY 0F KANT.

IT was Hume, Kant himself atimits, who first reusad lim frein lis ",tiog-
matie alumber.» Witli a logic that seains pitiiess, Hume, accepting the
premises laid tiown by the aarliar Englisi philoaophera, precaetied stap bY
step towards a scapticism which sought te giva satisfaction b>' a daniai, ne
eni>' et the existence et Geti, but aven et the universalit>' et mathamatios
anti tha iaws of science. Lt seameti te Hume that reasen, following the
path.of its ewn making, muet ceadmet te its ewn annihilation.

Kant was net behiati bis great pratiecessor in lis recognition et tha
severeignty et reasen, for lie says in bis préface te the Critique o/ PureC
Reason that lie hati evatieti ne question on the plea et the imbecilit>' Of
human reasen. But Kant bati an athical enthusiasin wliich impalled buln
te finti, if possible, a rational solution for tbe parpiexitias which beset
thougbt in its endeaveur te solva the questions et Ged, freedom and ifl»
mortalit.y. Nor diti lia believa that reasen can. sign its ewn death warrant.
Thus it is that lie, having ne eninit>' againet the sternest criticiain, raisas
atone b>' atone, a structure wbicli man>' yet tbink te be the graatast menu'
ment wrought by an>' modemn philosopher as a tribute te the pricaleas
value et trutli.

Fer two measons, then, the writinga et Kant are worthy et stui>. Ln
the tirst place, bis phuloisopli>, lika the work et aver>' man et ganius, is the
protiuct et long toil anti mucli higli thinking ceacamning questions of the
neamest import, la the second place, a knowledge et Kant tauitis te tuma
the student away frein tionlt, as well as frein that tiaspair or indifferencle
which is tee otten the companion et doubt, anti enables hlm te giva a reasen
for the faith which is in hlm. Kant eays et bis ewn aga that it was an
age et criticisin. The spirit et anquiry, at oe time coafineti te a taw, lad

*The Philosopehq of Kant, as contajî,ed in extracts front his own vritinn.e. Selectedand translated hy John Watson, LL. D. Professor of Moral Philosophy in the Universityof Qiieen'î Collage, Kingston, Canada, author of Kant and AÙ EnglUsk/ Critico. GlasgoWMaclehose and Sons,,Ipublihen' to the University; Kingston :F. Nimbet. 1888.
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even then permeatýed a large portion of the educated world. Ivlany were

possessed of a Ilbosomn serpent." whose sleepless gnawing had corne to

take the place of their lost faith. Kant saw and said that it was uselesa

for any one to cover over the wound and try to live as though hoe were in

undisturbed health;- for to do that would be the samne as to cry IPeace "

when there was no peace. The more inertia of unreason, it is truc, is oe

powerful even to the point of anguish, but Kant knew that the most pon-

derous blows of unreason might scotch, but could not kill this "lbosom S

serpent." A doubt born of reason is in a sense immortal, and, to lay aside 1r

the too copious metaphor, it is the distinguishing menit of Kant's philoso-T

phy that it did not negate, but transformed doubt, and bhis is at once the le

triumph of faith and the triumph of scopticisin.
It is an exaggeration to say that the hitherto oxisting translations of

Kant are as a flaming sword in the way of an investigation of bis thoughts,

but it is no exaggûeratiofl to say that now for the first turne, in Profossor

Watson's translation, has the work been well dono. The transiator not

only preserves intact the meaning of the original, but expresses it in è

genuine English. In Professor Watson's translation Kant is "1born

anew." 
t

lb is evident, likewise, that the selections have been made by one who

has for many years fingered well the whole work of Kant. Professor

Watson's earlier selections frorn Kant have been used as a text-book in a-

number of Amorican colleges. This new and onlarged edition is sure to be

of signal benefit to students and professors.

CELEBRATION 0F THE FRENCH REVOLUTIO.

TUE French Revolution boasts its human and univorsal character. Miche-

lot contrasts it with the narrow and egotistical rovolution of England. But

the result seems to show that if you mind your own affairs you have some

chance of doing good to those of the world in general ; while if yoti mind

the affairs of the world in general you have some risk of making a mess of

your own. The French Ilevolubion produced no newv polibical institution

except the Tribunato, which 'came to nothing. The English l{evolution

produced a constitution whicb bas gone round the civilized world. The

essential features of that constitution remained the samne even in France

through a long series of revolutions;, for the Empire had its executive head

with two chambers, and the Directory was only the executive headship in

commission. It is true that a number of neighbourîng communities, includ-

ing the native land of Rousseau, did receive the embrace of French frater-

nity. They found it the embrace of Cain. When the reaction caused by

the crimes, tyranny and rapacity of the French Ropublic and of the mili-

tary despotismn which sprang froin it, had spent itself, the European move-

Ment resumed its course, It us absurd to ascribe this to the influence

which bad produced the reaction. Nothing can reasonably be ascribed to

that influence but disturbance, embittorment and incendiarism, which

Europe might otherwise have been spared. Nor can anything be more

paradoxical than the notion that France rendered bumanity service by

plundering and oppressing other nations. ut is constantly assumed by

French writers that their armies, in return for the spoils which they carried

off, left behind themn some invaluable ideas and influences. What the ideas

and influences were, or how they could ho commended and propagated by

havoc, rapine and insult, we are not clearly informed.

ut is a curious demand of French soîf-estei that all the world should

should haston to celebrate, with boundless bonfires of admiration and grati-

tude, the hundredth anniversary of an immense French failuro. Yet such

is the festival to wbicb, in truth, the nations are hidden by a governinent

which will probably itself have been changed haîf a dozen times over before

the festal day arrives.

England, however, while she bas no reason for helping to glorif y the

Frenchi catastrophe, bas a reason for studying it. She is not yet in a

rovolutionary stiate, but she is in a state which, if events take an untoward

turn, may become revolutionary. There are happily wide différences ho-

tween the two cases. Thero is nothing in England like -the administrative

corruption or the financial hankruptcy of France. There is notbing like

the odious privilege of the French aristocracy, the pletboric wealth and

tyrannical intolerance of the French Churcb, or the abuses of French

justice. There is nothing like the depravity of the French Court, and of

French society. English society, we may hope, in the main is Sound.

Yet there are some features of resemblalice in its situations. In the case

Of Franco there was a concurrence of movements, philosophical, political,

social, and agrarian, no one of wbich would have been fatal by itself, but

'which in their combination proved overwhelming. There is a somewbat

imailar combination in England of at least three movements-the political,

the agrarian, and the philosophical if by the termi philosophical we may

dosignate the distinctive action of scepticisin on the fundamental religious

and .noral beliefs of the people. We înay reckon as a fourth element of

revolution the Disunioîxist agitation, Which is now no longer conflned to

ureland, but lias I>te'ii plupàgtted iin Scotlaiid and Wales to avenge upon

England Lr tdtw' .uCIi r11pwr for it seems that while there

are limitll tu wilt i ay i. 1 ille iy au, u, jjrmncipled mnan of the world, who

113uner o lluio a)utIiiiitifthere are no Iiiuits to what may be dlone

bya politîcal lIeieiial'. 1 t fialli ns at the saille t.iiîU that a> faîl in the

Value of agricultural pro>l c'~- hrPatenfim to ruin the landed gentry, and

thus not only to sul,\' , - nizatinn of rural Society, but also partly

to withdraw tbe existing basis of political institutions. GOLDWIN SXITH

'II The Satioital ftprie.v

READIN OS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES.

TEiE perfection to which these machines have been brought is almosi

itirely due to strict attention to detail-in the selection of the materiat

fwhich the machines are made, i4~ the application of pure science (in its

,rictest sense) to the formi and to the proportioning of the parts, and also

i the arrangement of these various parts in relation the one to the other.

hie resuit is that the greatest possible strength is afforded with only the

~ast possible weight, and tbat friction in working has been reduced to a

îînimum.-Sir Frederick Braxnwell'ài Addres8 to the British Association.

THE BOOK 0F JONAH.

THE historical Jonah lived before the captivity of the northern king-

oin during the reigu of Jeroboain II., the greatest of Jsrael's kings. The

eipologue of Jonah, which is really one of the înost interesting portions of

hoe Old Testament, was written after the captivity, not only of lsrael but

)f Jiidah, and represents the feelings of the best portion of the exiles who

returned to Jerusalemi in their opposition to the narrow policy of Ezra.

His desire was to isolate his co-religionists and to rivet on their limbs the

shackles of priestly power. Their object was to draw their neighbours as

far as possible into the community of Israel and to the worship of the One

ZGod. The energetic fanaticisin of Ezra won the day, and the protest of

those who disagreed with himi has been misunderstood up to quite rocent

times. It bas been taken, by the vast majority of its readers, not for an

Apologue but for a grave hiptory. The attention of ages has been fixed

upon its mnere accidental mecbanism, and especially upon the whale 1 The

real points of the book are :-First. The humanity of the heathen sailors,

who were most unwilling to tkrow Jonah into the sea. Secondly and

chiefly. The lesson of toleration with reference to the heathen, supposed to

be given by the Almighty Himself to Jonah. The third and fourth chap-

bers are quite up to the level attained by the best minds amongst the Jews

at the commencement of our era. They mniglit have been writteti by a
disciple of Hillel.-Contemporary Review.

ARTISTS IN VERSE.

FEw things are more noticeable in the literature of our day than the

number and the eminence of those whom, for the want of a recognized

name, we venture to style artists in verse. Poetasters and versifiers there

have always been in abundance, but it bas been lef t to these latter turnes

to develop in perfection the class of writers of whom we speak-persons

who were not born puets, but who, possessing among other intellectual

qualities that power which bas in a definition been identified with genius,

the power of taking pains, defy the axioin and do become poots. That is

to say, they bave to be called poets, because there is no other worthy naine

that can be used for them. We have much to thank tbem for. By their

skill and their command of the subtieties of rhythm and diction they have

heightened the standard of poetical composition, and have trained the ear

of the public to enjoy and to require a painstaking literary completeness

which at one perîod even good poets were apt to ignore to the injury of
their work, and of which those poots' imitators nover dreamed. They

have thus nearly abolished doggerel ; have exterminated the conception of

Ilpoetic license," which assumed poetry to be the dislocation of prose, and

no English sentence to be verse unless the nominative was manmuvered

into a wrong place and the participles ran away froin their auxiliaries;

and have compelled whoever will write rhymes to see to spellings and

meanings. They have dlone înore-they have established for our goner-

ation the blessed law, long hoped for vainly by literary mankind, that

nobody shaîl inflict verse upon his fellow-creatures on the ground that hoe

takes no trouble about it.-The Athenoeum.

PERIODICAL LIIERÂTURE IN CANADA.

THE simple fact of the matter is that Canada possesses no magazine of

hier own, because she has such an unceasing flood of English and American

periodicals poured upon hier that any domestic enterprise must infallibly be

drowned beneath its waves. So far as my observation enables me to judgo,

1 would hazard the assertion that as many copies of the leading American

periodicals are sold in the larger Canadian cities as in cities of correspond-

ing size in the UJnited States. The North American Review, Century,

Harper's, &cribner's, Lippincott'8, may be had at any first-class book-store,

and one or more will be found in every home where there is the least pro.

tension to culture. This being the case, upon what could the domestie

magazine build its hopes of success iii competing with so many formidable

rivals I Upon Superiority of contents?ý That were hardly possible, evon

though a syndicate of Croesuses should put their purses at its editor's coin-

mand, for the literary genius of both the Old and New Worlds us already

under tribute to supply the Ilgreat monthlies," and how would surpassing

or even corresponding attractions be secured? Then might the magazine

depend upon the loyalty of Canadians to patronize the home product in

preference to the imported articleI The state of affairs in England does

not give much encouragement in this direction, for it may with truth bo

said that there, at the present time, while the home periodicals Bell by

thousanda, the American monthlies, ay, and weeklies too, go off by the

tons of thousands, and if this ho the case amongat the most sturdily loyal

nation in the world, what may be expected of a people almittedly laoking

in true national life and sentiment? The conclusion seems to be inevitablo
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that there are only two ways in which a distinctively Canadian periodical
can be established. Either the policy of protection must be extended to it,
as it has been with success to the sugar and cotton industries, and omtside
competition made impracticable, or some one of the inillionaires, wbose
numbers are pleasantly increasing in our midst, shall have to adopt the
establishment of a magazine as his formn of benefaction in preference to
endowing a hospital or founding a college for women. The first xnethod
would be suicidai to the intellectual interests of Canada, the second is
eminently tJtopian, and so the summing up of the whole matter seems to
be that there is 8light prospect of Canada having a representative national
periodical within the near future.-J. Macdonald Oxley, in Northe American
Rdview. __

THE FALL 0F FICTION.

IT seema to bu in the nature of most fashions, good or bad, at last to
beget their contraries, and it ia the principle or law underlying this curious
but familiar fact that we are disposed ta refer what would otherwise be a
somewbat perplexing phenomenon in the fiction of the passing hour. For
smre time past the fashionable tendency haa been largely in the direction
of a certain conscious, nlot to say wilful, thinness of narrative niaterial.
The old inerits of fulness and Ilbody "-virtues apparently hereditary in
that lineage of robmist minds which can he traced backwards without a
break from. George Eliot to Fielding-bave been growing rarer and rarer.
In their place the art of making a very littie go a very long way has been
carefully cul tivated by undoubted ly d exterous bands. Lt has almost reached
the point of sheer bravado in some developments of the 'Saciety"I novel,'notably a species grown in American soul, or rather in New York conser-
vatories and forcing-beds, and distinguished hy an elaborate triviality
which no amount of cleverness cari rendçr other than vapid. Sucb a
fashion can neyer in the nature of things bc long-lived. Those miracles of
inexhaustible nothingness, in whicb the tiniAst rivulet of incident just
trickles across a continent of dialogue, cannot long bu interesting, even as
miracles, in an age to whicb the miraculous does not make a permanently
successful appeal. Moreover, along with this slightness and attenuation,
s0 unimpressive by contrast with the traditional weight and bulk of English
intellectual. ballion, there bas been the inevitable concomitant of languor
and ennui and enervation, and it is these which have produced at last that
recurrent phenomenon in the natural history of fashions to which allusion
was mnade in our opening sentence. For, if the immense popularity of NIr.
Rider Haggard's stories lias any symptomatic significance, the sta ge of
langour has at last reached ils terni and i8 being succeeded by a frantic
rebound to the opposite extreme of spasm. From elé-gant listlessness fic-
tion bas Buddenly leapt iiito paroxysmal life. From coma it has passed
into convulsio)ns. -Fortzighlly.

Ai USIC.

TIlE AURAMONTE CONCERT.

Tua: first gatheriiîg of the season for musical purposes took place last,
Thursday evening, when -Mr. E'nilio Agramonte gave a concert at whicb
sanie of the ladies and gentlemen who were bis pupils during the summer
took part. As in most pupils' recitals, there was a very strang suspicion
of amateurisbness in the manner and singing of the performers, in spite of
thp fact that some of them have had considerable professional experience.
In this respect the concert lacked animation, but it showed a numober of
promiîsing voices wbo sang pleasantly, if one may be allowed thîs expres.
sion in speaking of performances from, wbich ail the individuality of the
singera bas been excluded te make room for the ideas of the teacher. Mrs.
Agnes Thomnson bas developed more dasb and aplomb, and sang bier Lucia
aria with conscientious fidelity and breadtb, and with a tincture of enthu-
siasm. Mrs. Mackelcan was 'In glorious voice, but bier singing is still
rnarred a little by a thickness and heavîness of tone. When once Mrs.
Mackelcan is rid of this drawback hier singing will have little to bu desircd.
Mr. H., M. Bligbt and Mr. J. F. Thomuson were the best performers among
the gentlemen ; in fact, as is frequently the case, our Torontonian singer8
surpassed the foreigners, the non-resident ladies and gentlemen secured by
Mr. Agramonte hardly justifying their appearance at a dollar concert. A
pleaoeing variety to the vocal numbers was offtered by Mr. Carlos Hlassel-
brink, a violiniet of excellent parts. is interpretation and general per-
formance strikes one as more matter of fact than ideal, probably on account
of his long association with orchestral duties, yet bis playing was unique in
the oompletely satisfactory feeling it gave every listener. Similarly pleas.
ing were the accompanimenta played by Mr. Agramonte, whicb were
perfect. B NÂTURAL.

Tria firet American newspaper, Public Occurrences, was issued on the
2bth of September, 1690, and, according to Samuel Merrill, in bis inter-
esting work on "lNewspaper Libel," Mr. Hlarris, its sole publisher, editor,
and reporter, thus announced bis intentions in bis prospectus : -1 Lt is de-
siÉned tbat the Countrey shaîl be furnished once a moneth (or, if any Glut
of Occurrences happen of tener), with an account of such considerable tbings
a have arrived unto'our Notice. In order bure unto, the Publîsher will
take what pains be can to obtain a Faithful Relation of all sucb tbings ;
and will particularly make himself beholden to sucb Persons in Boston
whom ho knows to bave been for tbeir own use, tbe diligent Observera of
such matters." Publicc Occurrences did not reach a second number. It
wua interdicted as contrary to law, and nearly fourteen years elapsed before
a second attempt was mado te give tbe IlCountrey " another newepaper.

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE

«'LANDn!ARC5 0F HISTRoi," by the Editor; IlPrincetoniana," by Rev. Prof. Wallace;
"North-West Notes," by 11ev. David Savage, and a review of Robert E18mere, by 11ev.
Dr. Stafford, are the principal original articles in the Canadiav. M4ethodi$t Magazine for
October. These, with the selections, make an excellent number of this compact littie
monthly.

A DESCIPTION of the United States Soldiers' Hame at Santa Monica, with a great
many illustrations, is the leading feature of the Ovcremnd Monthly for September. IlThe
Grand Canon of the Colorado " and a second paper on " Overland Staging on the Thirty-
Second Parallel Route Fifty Years Ago," a full complement of fiction and verse, and
gevera] short articles make up the number.

Temple Bar for September bas some additional chapters of the serial stories "'From
Moor Isles " and IITlîe Rogue "l ; a most interesting sketch of the late Dr. Hook, Dean
of Chichester, entitled "A Great Yorkshire Vicar,"I an essay on Montaigne, a short story,
"lCriselda," a study of " 1israeli's Women," a criticism of Matthew Arnold'a poetry, and
two or three pieces of verse. A good number.

THE leading article in The Contemporary Review for September is "lThe Preseot Pro-
blem in Ihdia," by Sir William Wilson Hunter. W. Holman Hunt's IlRenîiniscences of
John Leech," the artist of Punch, "lA Winter in Syria," by Sir M. E. Grant-Duif, and
"lImpressions of Petersburg," by W. T. Stead, are some of the interesting papers in the
numiber whicb concludes with a criticism of IlMr. George Wyndhaîn's Treatment of Irish
Statistics," by Dr. Welsh, Archbisbiop of Dublin.

IN the October Atlantic, besides the alditional chapters of the serials " Passe Rose"
and IlThe Despot of Broomsedge Cave," the only fiction is a short story IIIn a Border
State," by Patty Blackburn Semnple; bot "The Totor of a Great Prince," l"Garibaldi's
Early Days,Il" "IcelandSummer and Winter,"I and IlThe Pioneers of Ohio "l, will be found
to possese much of the charîn of fiction wîtb the menit of fact. There is only one short
poein 'My Fatberland, " by William Cran8ton Lawton.

THE .American I4fagaziiie of Histo.y for Oct,)her bas for frontispiece a fine steel portrait
of Colonel William Leete Stone, f rom whose entertaining Diary of "A Trip f rom New
York to Niagara in 1829, " numerous extracts are given. 'The oL.ening article "The City
of Prince," by Lee C. Harry, relates a romantic chapter in Texas hîstory, with which, we
imagine, few are familiar. Other articles are " Tbe Site of Old Fort Massachusetts," by
D. D. Slade, MI). ;"I Vindication of General Samuel Hollen Parsons,"I by Hon. George
B. Loring, and "IA Boston Newspaper of the Revolution, 1778," by Hon. Horatio King.

THE October numoer completes Volume XV. of St. .Nicholas. It bas all the dis-
tinguisbing excellencies of its predecessors. The illustrations are numerous and beau-
tifully executed. The frontispiece and the fine full page wood-cut from an etcbing of
Velasquez's "The King's Dwarf and His Dog," will be partioularly admired. Some
readers will be inclioed te regret that the story of the adventures of 'lThe Little Con-
federates " is concluded in this number, but they will find ample compensation in "'The
Boy Bears," "Frm House to House," "The Bilged Midshipman," and many other
stories and legende equally interesting.

THEî October number of Lippincott's Magazine is a sîecial E. P. Roe number. A
portrait of the novelist forms the frontîspiece, then follows a 8tory by him entitled,
IlQueen of Spades "; an autobiography in wbicb, under the title o! " A Native Author
Called 1'be," be tells the story of bis ]ife in a very modest, straightforward and interesting
manner, and "Some More Words About E. P. Roe, " by W. S. Walsh. Juhn Habberton,
the author of "Helene Babies," begins in this number a new serial II At Last : Six Days
in the Lif e of a Teacher." The suries of short stories " With Gauge & Gallow,"' by
Judge Tourgee, is continued. Two other short stories, somes verse, and the matter con-
tained in answers to IlOur one bnndred questions," make up an exceedingly good nîimber.

TIHE September number of The Theatre contains a nuniiber of excellent articles. Mr.
Edgar S. Kelley, the music composer, bas written upon ' The Fthtetic8 of Basebaîl."
Mr. C. M. S. McLellan continues bis brigbt taîke under the beading of IlIn the Lime-
light's Glaro."I William Armstrong writes entertainingly upon the subject of "A Bundie
of Programmes." Deshier Welch's obituary of Lester Wallack ie forcible; and other'
articles by William Sage, John Reginald Blake, and a London letter from Charles Mill-
ward, are especially interesting as being written witbout restraint. There are aIea por-
traits of William Warren and the late William Davidge, sonne briglst bits of poetry, and
a story entitled "lThe Bi8hops and tbe Ballet Girls."

Outing for October contains a varied and interesting list of subjects. Noticeable
articles are;-- The Boat Clubs of Chicago," IlOne Man's Work for Cycling," IlMemo-
ries of Yacht Croises," by the late Capt. R. F. Coflin ; *' A Talk About the Pigskin," a
review of riding f or both sexes ; Il Wild Duck Sbooting, " hy William G. Beers ; IlSpear.
ing Fish at tbe Lachine Rapids,"I by H. B. Stephens ; IIPaddles and Palettes,"I illustrated
by the author, E. L. Chicheser: IIThe Training of a University Crew, by F. A. Steven-
son, Captain of the Yale Crew of 1888 ; IlHow to take a Tramnp Trip, by Lee Merri-
wutber ; and IlCoursîng in Ireland," by Robert F. Walsh. Fiction i8 weîî represented
by a powerful story, IlEelin' off Goose P'int," by Scott Campbell, and IIYsleta, " ail
interesting tale of adventure among Mexicans, hy E. Hougb.

THE frontispiece of the October Century is a portrait of Emmna Lazarus, and the
number containe a very appreciative sketch of ber life and works. "An Unglish Deer
Park," by Richard Jefferies le the opening article. Janvier's "lMexican Campaign"I i
coucluded, two short st',ries, "A Strike,"I by Maude Rowe, and" "An Idyl of Sinkiri'
Mountlin," making 0171 the fiction of the number. "Army Hospitals and Cases," by
Walt Whitman, consista of verbatiin extracte from letters written by the poet to bis
mother during the second year of tbe war. " Frontier Types," by Theodore Roosevelt, is
a g<od piece of descriptive writing, and the illustrations speak for themeelves. "Tbe
Tooînsk Forwarding Prison"I is the subject of Mr. Kennan'è Siberian paper. We canfloe
f urther enumerate the contente of wvhat we consider an exceptionally good number of the
Century.

LORD WOLSHLEY'S paper on "Military Genius" opens the September FoerightlV.
Io it be criticises several great generals andI shows the immense value of Ilpersonal mag-
netism" I for the succese of a commander in tbe field. InIl "Te Faîl of Fiction " an'
anonymous writer subjecte Mr. Haggard's novels to a scathing criticism. He not onIy
denies to the author of Sh'e knowledge of bis art, but accuses bila of "an ignorance of the
principles of syntax which might discredit any schoolboy." Mr&. Lynn Linton's "An,
Eighteenth-Century Abbé," Col. W. W. Knollye' "A Rundred Years Ago,"I and Prof.
E. Dowden's " Shakespeares Wiadom of Life" Ilffset the heavier papers in the number.
IlThe Present Session," by Arthur A. Baumann, M.P. ; IlImpri8oriment for Debt," by
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Judge Chambers, 'The Social Status cf Women in India, " by L. N. De Fonblanque, and

"The Naval Maiioeuvres."

THE September Nineteenth Century Las a long table cf contente Leginning witL

"Pages froin a Work Girl's Diary," by Miss Beatrice Potter, anti entiing with "Mr.

Forster and Irelanti," Ly Mr. Gladistone. Sir Lyon Playfair writes on Technical Etiuca-

tien, anti the Marquis cf Lorne on " An Armada Relic "; Francis Turner Paîgrave on

"Chaucer andt the Italian Renaissance," and Leslie StepLen on " Belief anti Condtict"'

Robent Hatiton on "The Miners cf Scotiant," anti Hon. Horace Ciii on Plnnkett on

'Co-operative Stores for Irelaiîd."I A veny intenesting paper is Oswd CrawVforti's coi

"Slavery in East Central Africa,"I anti the map which accoînpanies it gives at a glance

the present political divisions cf South anti East Airica. Nor shouli 'vs omit to mec-

tien Mrs. Atiy'e sketch of Jean François Millet. Nearly twenty pages are tevoted te

the life anti work cf the great French painter, anti tbey will well nepay penusal.

IN the September North Amnerican Review Cardinal Manning coîstributes a paper to

the Gladstone.Ingersoll controversy which wili noi doubt afford occasion to tihe irrepressible

Ageostic for making another assauît on religisms Lelief. The Cardinal's paper is entitîsti

" The ChurcL ite Own Witness." Gen. P. Il. Sheriîlan's paper on " The Last Days cf

the Rehellion,"I saiti to Lave been the only ai ticle contributeti by the late Geiseral to tLe

press, fille about ten pages and presentq a grapie picture cf the clcsing scenes cf tihe Civil

War. Among the other articles un this nusmber we îoay mention " Iish Coscments on

an English Text," un which thene is exhibiteti a great teal of the isostiiity of the Ameni-

can-Irishman to Englanti. Mn. J. Macdonalti Oxley, of Ottawa, contributes a nocte un

"Canadian Peniodical Literature," un wbicb lie arrives very properly at the conclusion

"that there ies light prospect cf Canada having a representative natioînal periodical

within the near future."

THE frentispiece cf tise October Scribner is " The Avenue of Sphinxes, Karnak," eilse

cf the illustrations of !ldwarti L. Witsoîs's paper on "'The Temples Of Egypt," whicis

gives an exceetiingly graphic description cf tise magîsîficent archsitectural wontiens still

remaining un the landi of tbe Pharache. This is follîîweti hy Lester Waliack's "Memusîies

cf tIse Last Fifty Years,' full cf anecdote, reminiscence anti persossal psortraiture. Hon.

Hugl McCulloch discusses Il Probleme in Amenican Politics," anti Gustav KoLL,é tells cf

''Behinti the Scenes cf an Opera Houe.Il" The Railroad in its Business Relations," by
Arthur T. Hatiiey, is emhellishied with portraits cf soims cf the leating railway magîsates

frein George Stepbenson to Judge Cooley, chairman cf tise Interstate Commerce Cîsm-

mission. Mr. Hatley's article is fuît cf information anti suggestion, and shoult iLe cane.

fully reat. H. H. Bcyesen's shert stery " Chanity " is a tale cf tove.making at Nais-

tuckst, anti je prettiiy ilînstrateti. Robent Louis Stevenston furnishes somes " Contribu-

tions to the History of Fifes," whicb is wnitten in is charming style, andi teliglstfîîtly

mingling Listonical and personal remiîsiscences.

ARCHDEAcoN FARRAR opens the October Foruie witis a parier on Cousît Leo Toîstîsi,
tiealing with Lis nevels, hie iser if e anti ie religions opinions. The Arcidtiacon assigne

Tolstoi to a Ligh, almost the bighest, rank among living novelists, Lelieves tLat Lie is actis-

ateti Ly tLe nobleet sincerity, bnt that Lie lias Leen mîsled in Lis religitîus beliefs Ly partial

anti one-siieti interpretations cf the Gospel. In Lis article on " Race Antagîînisin in the

South," Senator Enstis tisais with a question of the greateet importansce in tise States.

H1e je mercilessly severe on the army cf canpet-Laggers wbo invatiet the South on the

conclusion cf tihe war. The question of tLe existence cf a Canadiaen literature was

rscently discusseti to a tiresome extent ini tise Canatiais press, and nomv Edmunti Gosse

sheeke the Republie by askimsg, " Has Amenica produceti a Poet ?" Other papers un tLis

excellent number are IlThe Progrescf the Nation, Ly Etwart Atkinson; IlThe Great Rail-

way DeLt," by Atielbert Hamilton ; " How the Tariff Affects Wages," Ly Prof. Taussig ;

l'The Border Landi cf Morale," by 11ev. Dr. Bartol ; "lWhy the Cîsinese Must Lie

Excîctiei, " Ly W. B. Farwel; " What Shahl the Public Schooli Teach ? " by 11ev. A. S.

Isaacs, anti "The Dreati of Dcatb, " Ly Juius Henri Browne.

Harper for Octolser Las for frontispieces IlEarly Omie Morning," one tif Mn. AbLey's

olti English ssng illustrations. In the cpening àrticle, " Limoges andi its Industries,"I

Mr. Theotiore Chutd gives a vast ainount cf informatioîn about ceramics. We Lave seveis

Old Englieh Songe "-jovial, snerry anti pensive-in this nusher, ail strikingly ilinstrateti

by the clever pencils of Abbey anti Pansons. " Western Jîcrîsalisin," Ly T. L. White,

will attract Ly its m'ery titie. It is fuil of interesting insformation about ais iniluential

olass cf joumnals, andi containe portraits cf a great many cf tise leatiing journaliste of tise

West. The frontier journal, Mr. White says, no tonger existe except at remote points iii

tihe Territenies, but it Las left ite impress on its successors. ''Home Uses cf Minerai

Waters," Ly Dr. Titus Munson Coan, is a mine cf information for those who are inter.

estet in the smiject. lIs " Our Journey to tise Hebrides," Mrs. Penneit is as petîiant

anti queruleus as she wae in bier previeus paper on this euhject. Tise Duke of Argyll is

the ebject cf bier intense tiietike, anti she berates Lim vigoronsiy. Mr. Pennelt'slillustra-

tions are excetllet anti give the principal value to the paper. There is more than usual

%Pace tievteti to fiction, anti soe excellent verse is contrihuteti by Margaret Delanti anti

Robert Burns Wilson. ___

BOOKS RECEIVED.

THEx SToRY OF~ MxniA, BARTLON AND PERsiA. By Zéiaitie A. Ragozin. New York : G.

P. Putnam's Sons. ppi. 447. $1.50.

UNDINE: A ROMANCE.' ANc SINTRAM AND) HIS COMIPANIONs. By De La Mostte Fouqué.

New York :G. P. Pntîsam'e Sons. Knickerbocker Nusgget Series.

HENR~Y SaCONI). By Mrs. J. R. Green. Twelve Engii Statesînen. Londotn anti

New York: Macmillan anti Comepansy. Toronto: Williamson anti Compîany. ppi.
'224. 60 cents.

LITTLE Jca. By James Oti8. Bostoîn: D. Lotbrop Company. $1,00.

THE SECRETS AT ROSELADiEs. By Mary Hamtwell Cathsrwooti. Boston : D. Lsîthmop

Comspany. $1,00.
TH KALEVALA. The Eplic Pcsîss of Finlanti into English. By Johin Martin Craw-

ford. New York : Jtohn B. Atticî. 2 vols. $2,00.

MOLLY BiSHOP's FAMILY. By Catharine Owen. Boston: Houghtoîs, Mifihin anti Com-

pany. ppi. 270. $1.00
THE PILLARS omy Sotie-TY, ETC. By Henrik Ibsen. Editeti by Haveiock Etlis. Camelot

Series. pup. 315. 35 cents. SOUTHEY. Editeti by Sydssey n . Thiîpson. The Can-

terbury Poes. pl). 304- 35 cents. Lira 0F JOHN BUNT AN. By Edinunti Venables,

M.A. Great Writers' Series. pp. 190. 35 cents. London : Watter Scott. Tor onto

W. J. Gage anti Comspanmy.
LiFic F 5SR WILLIAM E. LOGAN, KNIOsiT, ETC. By Bernardi J. Harringtîîn, B.A., Pis.D.

WitL steel portrait ant inumerous wooti cute. Mentreat : Dawson Brothers.

TSE, SCIENCE ore THouG IIT. ThîreeLectures. 3y Max F. Muller. Chicago: Open Court

Pusblishsing Comnpany. Ctîîth, 75 cents.

LIT1ERARY AAND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

MAX O'IIELL (Paul Blouet) is preparing a lecture on Americans or a tour of Grea
Britain.

MARLON CRAWFORD is said to Le putting the finishing touches to a romance to Le the

sequel to '' Saracinesca," fin which lie mixes illusion and mystery.

THsE October volumes of Ticknor's paper series of original copyright novels will Le
Dot'tor Ben, Ly Orlando Witherspoon, aîid John Bodewin's Test irnony, by Mary Haliock.

THE copyrights cf tIhe works of the late Grace Aguilar have Leen purchaseti frein
their present proprietors, Messrs, Groosubritige & Sons, by Messrs. George Routîstige &
Sons.

THE valuable H-alkett-Laing dictionary of the anonymous and pseudonymous litera-
ture of Great Britain has h ýen completed hy Miss Catherine Laing, who took upon ler
shoulders the biîrden of the work on the death of hier fatiser in 1880. The fourth ansd
concluding volume wvill soon be bronglit out.

MIL ANI) MRS. C. A. BIGNERLL Of Guelphi, jiopilsi of Signor d'Auria of the Toronto
Cosiservatory of Music, Lave Leen specially engageti Ly the Methodist Cliurch of Quebec
for a Grand Concert in aid of the fuîsd for eîîlarging tise Ciiorcs urgan. This is a com-

plimnt to western vocalists andi the Conservatory teaching.
"LOVEDAY " is the titîs of a niew book whiclî Aîsîélie Rives ie at workt upon. ''l t is

just Laseti in a way," sue says, " on a custoin thene is in Virgirsia of giviisg to a tiaughter
the family naine when there is no son to take it." Miss Rives is to spenti the winter in
Paris, studying drawing, andi Lopes to illustrate some of lier own stories in the future.

Irisht Fairy Tales and Foll, Lope, selocted and, editeti by W. B. Yeats, will slsortly
appear iii the " Canmelot Series." Chauers, selecteti andi editeti by F. Nosi Patsn, un the
"Canterbury Poets, " and Life of Crabb, Ly T. T. Kebbel, in '"The Great Writere."I

These turcs series are publisieti in London Ly Walter Scott, and un New York by
Thonmas Whittaker.

MESSRS. CUPPLES ANI) Iluii have now in hand a United States editien of Poeins
and Translations, by Miss Mary Morgan (Gowaîs Lea). This work wae publishet iun
Montreal about the heginning of ths year. It was tieservedly well received Ly the press
Lotis of Canada and tise States ;andi we are glad to learn that it is about ts Lie introduced
to a larger constituency of rentiers. The new edition will bear the poetical sub-title of

Woodnotes in the Gloaining."

TISE Hon, tise Minister of Education, Hie Worship the Mayor, and a large numher
of ixîfinential citizens ''assisted " at the distribution on Friday Iaet of the prizes andi
certificates awarded to the pujsils of tise Toronto Art School. The echool las had a very
succeseful year, there lising now two liuntireti pupils in attendance, anti, from the expres.
sions of cossîsîsendation and encouragement nmade by tise gentlemen wiîo spoke, there je
every reastîn to Lope for a largely isîcreaseti attendance during tise ensuisjg year. Tîsere
are now eigLt echools of this kinti throughout tise Province, and the Mini8ter of Educa-
tion's gold suedal, open to competition among aIl, was carniet off Ly Mies Boron a pupil
of the Toronto school.

WH cannot well imagine a more delightful fons of entertainînent than II A Trip to
England " iii tise company of Mr. Goldwin Smith. An accomplisheti scbolar, full of

leanning andi -which je better stili of information, mnaster of a striking and viviti style,
thorouglsly acquainteti with his own country and absent from it mest long enough to tell
Ansericasîs anti Canadians what it is indispensable to see, le Las gathereti into this amaîl
pamphlet, origiîsally delivereti as a lecture, aIl the ''points "l wisich a literary foreigner
visiting Englatid for tise first time would like to know. Sisnply as an eseay, " A Trip to
EnglanstI" is one of tise most beautiful tisinge we have ever read, Lut Leyond this, as a
guide-boîîk in seiniîtto, it miii prove invaluahle to leisureiy foslk who have time to read
about lordly palace anti ivied miss. abbey and cloieter, university and cathedral, country
life in Englanti, and tie life of tie great pmublie scistols. It ie indeeti ditficult to char-
acterize an effo)rt go effortiess, 8o replete wvîtl îîoetic facts and historical parallele, se
chargeti with gooti reading anti felicitosîs recollectitin as this visit of an absentee, after a
long absence, to Lis native iseath. 11e recails juet wiat the Pest anci scholar would like
to have recallet, and in a seanner s0 winning that wt' linger as " over the walnuts andi
the %vine" of an intellectual feast. Happy Lie wisose nId age can mneiltw into this. -cLrit je.

MaS. .J. W. F. HARRISON (Seranus) Las juet commenced, at bier residence, C4 Gîcu.
cester Street, classes for young ladies, entirely novel we Lelieve in Toronto, whieh sheuit
Lie isigbly appreciateti by those wlio, after leaving echool, desire to purque their literary and
othen stssdies under competent griidance. Prom the circular Lefore us we learu that the
" Culture Classes," as tlsey are ternsed, are designeti te stand Letween the teaehing in
ladies' scbools andi colleges and the lectures now free to women at the Universities, and te,
afford an opportunity for the systesuatic continuance of literary study te those whe find it
inconvenient or impossible to avail themeelves of University lectures. Mrs. Harrison%
Classes are :(1) Critical Analysis and Readinge in English Literature, with Studios of
Modern French anti German Schsools, entitled the IlEnglish Classic Course"; and (2)
Applied 21,stlsetics, tise stutiy of Arts and Harmonies, entitleti the " Ruskin Course.-'
Tîsat tise private studies osf the inexîteriesîcet need direction, and that soînething is wanted
whicis neither our echoole nor colleges can suppiy, the popularity of the Chautauqua system
suthiciently proves, Lut the Chautauqua course ie wîier than a great many care to undertake.
The plan cf Mrs. Ilarrison's classes is definite ; lier ahilities and accomîlshihmente emin-
ently fit lier for the task she Lam untertaken, anti we trust she will meet with the Most
gratifying saccese. __________________

THE LATE JOHN CHARLES DENT.

THE sudden death, at tbe age of forty-seven, of Mr. John Charles Dent, let week,
was a shîsck, not only t,, many of hie frientis, who were unaware cf Li$ ilîness, but to
massy alec who knew Iiim only through Lis books. TlsoughbLorn un England, Mr. Dent
spent the greater part of Lis if e ini Canada. Having studieti law, Lie practised for a short
tisue, Lut tlnding tbe profession uncongenial Lie abandoned it for literary pursuits. Pecu-
niarily Lie literary career is saiti to Lave been succeseful -unusualiy 8o for Canada, where
tbe wage cf literary tilers is go meagre andi uncertain. How f ar it wa% succeseful in
the sense of hsaving lîroduceti wtîrks of permanent value, it is too scen te eay. These
upon which Lie Lestowed ssost labour, and upon whîch Lie would probably wish Lis reputa.
tion to reet, are Liographical anti histonical : Thte Ca'nadiam Portrait Giallcry, The Last
Fopt y Years ij Cianada, anti the History of the Rebelson of 18317. In these books, eseciaily
iii the " Forty Years, " there is collecteti a veet amount cf information relating to Cana-
dian history not easily accesýsible elsewhere; and the labours cf the future histoen cf
Canada will Le materially lessened Ly those cf Mr. Dent. Mr. Deat was alec tise author
cf mnany sketches and short stories ; anti in tLese Lie perhaps sLowed Lis literary art to
greater ativantage than in Lis more ambitions works. 11e wa8 a Fellow cf tLe Royal
Society cf Canada, andi A mendier of several otLer learneti societies.
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UHESS.

PROBLEM No. 293.
Bv O. NEMO.

Froni The Vienna Rivista.
BLACK.

WHIITEI.

White ta play aud mate in three ruoves.

White.

2P-R 5
3. B-Kt 3 ipate

2. B-Kt 3 +
8. P-R 5 mate.

With c

PROBLEM No. 294.
Bv M. FRîIG, Vienna.

Froni Tlhe Yenowines News.
BLACK.

WHITE.
White'te play and mats in three moves.

No. 288.
Black.

1. P xP
2. K-B 3

ntsIf 1. Kt-Kt 3orR 2
2. K x P

8 mate.
other variations.

A. T.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEM§.
No. 287.

Black. White.
1. Px R 1. PxP
2. R-K Kt 8+ 2. Q- 11

3. R-B 4r
Ifi1. R-K Kt8+

2. K xKt 2. iR-B 4-
1 3i (i Kt(

'ther variations.

N.B.-In probleni No. 289 there should be a white Kt at white's K B 2.

GAME PLAYED AT THE TORONTO CIIESS CLUB BETWEEN MR.
DAVISON AND MR. A. HOOD, ON SEPT. 17Tiî, 1888.

MR. DAVîSON.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-K B 3
3. B--B 4
4. P-Q Kt 4
5. P --Q B 3
6. Casties
7. P-Q 4
8. PxJ?
9. B-Kt 2

10. Q Kt-Q 2 (a)
il. B- Q 3
12 Q-QR4 +

14. B- R 3

16. P-K Kt 4
17. B-K B 5
18. P X B

MRt. Hoon).
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B 3
B-B 4
B xP
B-B 4
P-Q 3
P XP
B-Kt 3
Q-K 2

B-K Kt 5
P-B 3
P-Q 4
Q Q 1 (b)
B- KR4
B-K Kt 3
Bx B
Kt-K R 3

EVANS CAbMOIT.
Mit. DAVISON.

White.
19. P-B 6
20. P-K 6
21. Kt-K 5
22. B-K 7
23. Q Kt-K B 3
24. B x P
25. K-R 1
26. B-Kt 5
27. Q R-K 1
28. R--K Kt 1
29. B-Q 2
30. Il x Q
31. R X B
32. Kt x Kt
33. R x P +
34. R x B P
35. B-R 5 +
36. Kt-K 5 mate

NOTES.

Mit. Hooti.
Black.

Q- Q2
BPXP
Q-Qi1

IL-Kt 1 +
R-K B i
Kt-K B 4
Q -KKt 2
B-Q B 2
P-Kt 4 r)

Kt--QB 5

R-Q B 1
K-Q 2

(a) P-K 5 would give a strong attack.
(b -B 2 je the botter muve.

(c) Bad; loses a piese.

.THEc Annual Convocation of Wycliffe College wilI be held next Friday
evenirlg at 8 o'clock p.m. The opening exercises will be unusually inter-
asting, as the Alurani Association will be in session through the week, and
many graduates of the college will be present, The Rev. Principal Shera-
ton, D. D., will deliver a lecture on "lThe Christian Ministry."

WHÂT,' in short, is literary immortalityl A pprmanentedaim upon the
time of human heinge. Now, the whole amount of time we can give to
books is limited, and the numiber of authors who compete for a share of it
je constantly inc'reasing, while by far the ]argest haif must always be
reserved for contemporary literature. Surely, then, it is the height of
presumption when any writer short of a Shakespeare urges such a perma-
nent dlaim. IBut another inference may be drawn-namely, that since it
is a question of dividing a limited total into parte, the dlaim which is most
llkeIy to, bc allowed je that which asks for the amallest part. Experience
confirme this. Some writers hold a secure literary immortality, because
their writings are so sînali that they are, neyer feit to ho in the way.
Snob are Gray and Goldsmith. And many lyriets keep their naines in
perpetual incmory by a few happy stanzas. Indeed, in lyric poetry there
really is literary immortality. But rooni can rarely ho found in Fame's
c9nveyanoe for large works. Thue many persons who open Richardson are
greatly struck by hie genius; neverthelees, fiew of them read his works.
The simple truth ie,'that life je not long enough. However mîîch I may
admire George Eliot, I cannot imagine that a hundred years bence people
wilI find'time to read Il Middlemarch; " at the utmost I can conceive that
"6Sulas Marner " may survive. On the other hand, I find no difficulty in
believing that much of Tennyson wilj be stili as familiarly known thon as
it je now. ,Scarcely any long book really lives except "lDon Quixote."
And among the mnany happy giTts of Shakespeare the moet fortunate
for hie fame has been that prodigious condensation in which he exceje al]

*v'riters, afld which enables him to put into the five acte of a play as much
matter as serves other writers for the three volumes of a novel.-S. R.
seeleY, in Contempoirary Review.

ME. D. ALEXANDER, AuRTST,An.pupil o! Sir John E. Millais, H.A.AR .Portraits in Qil, Pastel or Crayon, Classes in aIl branches o! Portrait, Laud-
scaeAma and Flower Painting. Mr.
Aexaer bDias1 the largeet and haudsomest
studio and private gallery in Toronto. Visi-
tors welcome at aIl tumes. lâtudio-31 Ada.
laide Street East, Toronto.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
lI1.skes mont5 selicloue fleel Test.

It ls a great strengtb giver, as it containti
ail the nutritions and life-giving properties
a1 meat iu a conceutrated form. Heconi-
mended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIoNEEs:

LOWDEN, PATON & GO.,
55 Front Mt. West Toros.

tu N. W. TEL. C0.
AiM Speclal Mesayenger

Deparime'nt.

ne MESSENGERS FURNISHEU
on - INSTANTLY.

Notes delivered and
Parcels carried to any
part af the city

DATY Ola NIenT

-~ tat ions, etî. Rates,
etc., apply Generai
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TELEPEIONE NO. 1144.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECDOKS BEST FRIEND

SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Roduoed Price. Improved Form.
One itusbscrAption, 1 yeusr, 03.30.
Trial subscriî'a, 4 mon., 1.00.

CLUB HATES (lu one remittancel:
One subseription, ane year, 83 50
Two do do 6 - 00
Tbree do do - - 8 00
Four do do - - 10 00

E Fvery one iuterested ln Sanitary, Mental,
Educational or Palitical Science, sbauld read
SCIENCE. Especial attention is given ta Ex-
ploration and TraveIs, lllustratod by maps
made front the latest materiel by an assist-
ant e litor constantly employed on geograph-
ical matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The value o! this comprehieusive, scientifio

weekly ta the student, the scientific worker,
the manufacturer, and ta the wbole of that
large and i aily-growiog class ta wbicb scien-
tific knowlotlge i a necessity, can hardly ha
aver-estimated. No student, business or pro.
fesslanaluiansbauld be witboutlt.-Montreal
Gazette.

It is a sobentiflo journal conducted witb
enterprîse, imPartiality and genuine ability.
-NI. York Tribune.'We consider it the best educational jour-
nal publisbed.-Otawo Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,
47 La layette Place, - New yorik

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 ST. MAR Y ST., MVONTREA L

Have sJways on baud the Tarions kbnds of

ALE and PORTER,'
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

W. STAHL8OHMIDT& C'-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

àNÂNUPACTUBERS OF

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodge
PunZ;TUBE.

Rotary , O«ce Desk, No. 51.

SEND 1~ OR CATALOGUE IND PRICS
LIST.

THE ST-UDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.

Leaders on Current Art Topies-Reviews DÉ
Art Exhibitions -Notices of New Statutes,
Paîntings, Important New Buildings and
New Art Books-Notes on Art Matters anid
Arcboeology at Homne and Abroad-Announce-
ments of Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art
Schools, etc., etc.-]Reproduction@ of im-l
portasnt Paintingis by lhe Azaline and
Orchochrosnie IMethe, glving fullI
colour values-And in general whateVer
can be of interest and Invaluable tô Artiste,
Amateurs, Teachers, Instructors, Connais-
seurs, Patrons and Loyers of Art, &rchi-
tects, Builders, Souiptors, Decorators and
Furnishers, Collectors ni Antiquities, Vases,
Coins and Medals, Art Cliteses, Clubs, SchoolS,
Colleges, Libraries and Museunisadt
every ne interested in tbe FieAt.

Â&louoml.t Extraordinary.
Our having commissioned go distinguished

an etcher as Hajon to etcb a plate expresslY
for THE STUDIO, bas created considjerable
comment and speculation as to the nature
ni the subjeot. Thie inquirles for Information
continue to pour in froni aIl over the country
and abroad. The interest shown in this dis-
tinguisbed artist's etcbing bas been go wide-
spread, and as the subject wIll be of such
great importance, tc0 create a sensation ini
ibis country and abroad when pnblisbed, we
have decided tc iprint 500 India Proofs, beinre
lettering, to be sold by subecription at 85.00
each Up to the day of publication, when tbe
price will be increased. A magnificent work
of art i8 pr,,mised. Copies o! TUE STUDIO,
complte, witb Htajon etching, 50 cents eaoh.
l3ooksettre now )open te receive advanO*
orders. Orderu nwto secure 00e.

The prices for single n'mmbers of Tn STuDXO
complote, with ai etcbings te 20 cents a ccpy4and can be suppled bygail art, book, ans
newsdealers... Bsk to see a copy. Address
ail communicaions ta

Tfl1E SITUDJIO PUDIl1NrqG CO.,
8 EABT 14TH ST NEW Yonx.

COLEMAN'
IIE ARK, N. J. Open aIltheryar. Bet ci

oBuiesTraining. Beet acitien. Pless«
antest Location. Lowesî Rates. Shorteet TluE 5

blast Ili ecommIended. Write for Cais-

FRLENCH9 GER9MAN,
SPANISH, I1TAILIAN.

Tou can, by tee weeks' Rtudy, mnaster eth ft eianguages auffilenti,, for ever -day aod Usiness COfl
E'Sntlo bv DrBt S. l

1
0SENTHAL' cele rate~MESTteClF- STEM. Terris 850" boak O4

each liae.ge M'ith prlvlege of snswers ta ail ne~~ jIl., 22cents. Lbberai terrsto0tesehrs

t i en s Ta d o r ïýe 1 P U B rL E N s . 2 O B TOip e c o p y ,
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i:bUY YOUR

GCOAL
FISOM

CONCER COAL COMP'Y
6 KING ST. KILST.

IU'THE BRST IS THE CHEAFPEST.IS&

- THE -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
Estabîîahed for the purpaso of supplysng puro

INDI)]AN TEAS,
Unmixed with China, direct from their ostateala Asam Teotu tndwtcj iafe USY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUR.

TORONTO-Messrs. Michie & Ca., 7 King St.
West; McCormack Bras., 431 & 433 N ongo
Street; J. Borwick & Co., 139 King Stroet
West; Martin MeMllan, 395 Yango Street.Taohard & trwin, 495 Vango Street; Chas.Ruse, 434 Quoen Street Weat; T. S. Grant,

)40NREALGeo Graam,72 and 74 Victoria
* Square.

KINSerr 's-Jamea Reddou, Princeas Street.
WooaCsTOcgýJumes Scott, Main Street.* HAI ieh Army and Navy Stores.

STE~EL, HIAVTEit & CO.,
Il and 13 Feront Si., Enout,

Calciutta F'irm, . Octavius Sf cel d& Co.

S. HAMILTON & 00.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

- FOR THB -

Pin Villa Vineyards, Pelee Island.
Peiee Island Wine and Vine yards

Co., Ltd., Pelee Island and Brant-
ford.

IVe8t Vliew Vine yardst, Pelee Island.
Pbairfield Plain Vine yards, Fairfield

Plain.
et. Mfalo Vine yards, Tilsonljurg.

Our branda are the boat la the market.,&ak your Wine Morchantqtfor thein. Cata-
lOg1jes forwarded on application.

JS. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadian Wine Manufacturera and Vine

Growers' Agents.

-AUTOMATIO

SWING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

THE CANADIAN TGAZETTE.
A WHEKLY JOURNAL OS?' INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTEISS 0F USEAND INTEREST TO TIIOSE CONCETSNED IN CANADA, CANADIANEMIGItATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Ettitar of 'IThe Stock Exchange Yaar Book," Il Tho Directory of Directoras,

'The London Ba..kg," etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGL.&ND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS. MONTRE AL.

A

HOME

COMPANY.

capital alld AssB

NOW OVEIR

Preaidenti SIR WIY. P. IIOWLAIND, C-11, R.C.IK.G.
Vice-Premldontat Wil1. ELLIOTT, Eaq., EDW, Uooplga, goq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET
VA -.V 2O.1Xi (nqn Zireclor.

IV£G1Il 1%T IrG<>MT
0_ IA IN%...

And 0RGANS, unequalird lu bChewerld der benugy.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUICFBMY

AI1

Or cllue and durabilieyI

8 KING ST. WEST.

INATED

'DRESSES

.~ ~u-u~-,uA S PE CIA LTY

TAKE CAIRE & DON'T CATCH COLD,
This impor tant advice is neoded ut this tryîng seasoti of the yoar, wlhen overy one ls mloreor leas liable ta get a savere cold. The boat ww, ta avoid fi la by keoping up the animal boatlu the body, and the moat effectua] way af doing thia la by taking regularly

JOHNSTrON'S FLUID BEEF,
THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.

EVERV DRIOP cf it contains NUTRITIQUS ANTD LIFE-GIVING S'ROPERTIES, and iftalion regularly it will build up a VIGOROUS CONSTITUTION.

ELIASIROGRS &CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CO AL- AND. WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE; 20 KING STREfET~ WEST1.

BRANCH OFFICES :-4c9 Yenge Streei, 765 Yenge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 QneenStreet Est.
ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot oi Pria-c ess Si.; Bathurst St., neariy opposite Front St.

DAWES

PuicE 03.00.

'b'is chair ja the 1,,at and cheapest ever'11ered ta the public for soiid comifort and
esand dîffera tram ail others, heing Aqýl ASu, SWING AND HAMMOCE 0031-1a11ED' It ls adapt d te the bouse, lawn,POCbamp t. and la far uperior to the
rdar h=m k la every way.

M&ANUYÂCTURED ONLY BT

CI. DANIELS & CO.,
131 1 VIE1 NT., TORI0ITO

Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCOKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

883 WELLINGTON ST., OT'AWA.

THE JAMES ROOFINO COY
CEXENT AND GRÂVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

ALWAY8 ASK FOROKST EELESTERORO EN

Superlor, Standard, Reliable.
PopuIar Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.

For Sale by aU Statiobler.

~fHA T

AILS
YOU?

Do you feel duil. Ianguld, low-sprited, ]lfeboa, and indeacribably mniacrable, both phyaf-
ca]iy and mentally; experlenoe a sense OCfullncas or bloatlng, after eating, or of Ilgoxe.n el, or omptinless of atomacb ln the morn,

p in, taguacaatod, bitter or badl tfaste lnmouth irregular appetite, dizzineas, tounheaducheS. blurred eyeaight, II foatlng spokabefore the oyea, nervous prostration or ex.hauution. Irritabilîty af temper, bot fluabos,aiternating with chili y aensations, sharbiting, tranaicat Pains bere and there, :oicfefet, drowsiness after maeula, wakefulneaa, ordiaturbcd aind unrefrephiagaep oaatJindeacribablo feeling of0f cead, or of lmpend-

IfKuhave afl, or anY conalderable number
of these symptoma, You are auffernfothat most cammon of Amerlcan raîaclîorBu joua Dyapepala, or Torpid lver, aaaociatedwith Dyapepsia, or Indigestion. The mamcoinplbcatéd Your diseaae hu becomne, thegreatertflic nu mber and diveraity or aymp.tome. No matter what a ae it hua reached,Dr. Plerc0es Golden nedicaî lmeoverywlil aubdue it, if talien according to direc.tin or a reasonahie leugth of time. If nat

cue, oplicutiona multPIpY and Consump.tion oftheLun a, Skin Diaeaae, Heurt Disase,Rheumutiam, Kîdney Diaease, or other gravemuladiea are quite liable to aet ln and, soceror luter, induce a fatal teomnution.Dr. Plore'. Goldeni 1lIedie,1 ID..coveBrY acta Powerfully upon the lver, andthrough that great blodpuiynra
ouless t:I syatem of all bod-taita sud im.pftiromt whatever cauae arising. It ja
cqîîafly efficuclous In acting upon the Kid-
neyga, nd other Oxcrotory organe cleanaingstrcnýgthoniing, and healing their dlaeaae. Asan pctiziîsw, reatorative tanie, ft promoteadigestion andi nutrition, thereby building upbath fleah and atrength. In malarial diatriotalthia wvonderfui mneiie huas gained great
00lebrit lun curing Foyer and gue, Chills andFover, 1DuMh Ague, and kindrefd dieuaes.

Dr. PierCo'. Golden MYldical mug.
COvery

CURES ALL HUMORSY
frorn a commaL lltch, or Erpption, to theworst S rofula. Sat-reura, , ever-oe,

Scalorliurh kin, ln sbort, ail diseusecaused by badblond are oon4uered by thisPowerfu], purifying and Invi oratIng medi-ciao. Greut EatIng tYbcera rap1dly boa undorita beniga influence. Especially huas it muni.
feated is Patenoy la ouring Tetter, Eozema,Erysipelas, Iloils, Carbuncles ore Byet, Srof-ulaus Sores and Swelliiaga, ilip-jaint DIsas"WiitO Swellinds," GolIre, or Tbick Ne%and Enlarged l anda. Send ton contasi
ataiPs for a large Treatiae, with colored

ptes, On Skia DiseaSes, or the saine amountfra Treatise on Serofuious Affections.
d'FOR THE BLOOD 1S THE LIFE.»"
ThoroughIl I eleanse it hy1 using Dr. PloreleGoldeIn lledical Dlscos'ery, and gonddigestion, f fair skia biioyant spirite vital
Streagth àlnd bdlly heulth ivill bo establiabed.

CONSUMPTI[ON,
which la Serofitla Or the Lung, la arroatedaad ured by thi8 remedy, If tak n W hc3arbier stages af the diseaao. From its mar-vlous powor river this torrilby fatal daaewhen fIltt offcring this now world-famrm..edy to the public, Dr. Pierce thought aerJoualyOf Calling It hIa IICONSUMPION CuREc," butabundoncd that name as too restrictive fora mnedicine whielh, from. Its wonderful om-bination of toulc, or stren$thening, abterativeor blood-cleansing, anti-buliaus pectoral, aidnutritive propertica, la unequabed, not o'as a remned for lConaumption, but for ai
Cliroiie Diseo f theLiver, Blood, and Lungs.

For Weak Lung, SPItting Of lood, Short-.neas of Brouté, Chroaic Nasal Cutarrb, Blroc-.châtia, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it. is an efficient reniedy.Sold hv Druggiata, ut *1.00, or Six Blotties

bf Sdton conta ln etanasfr DrI. Moerel'a
boko onaumaption. Acdes

World's Oispansary Modical ASSeolatîon,
663 Main 94. riFLO . Ir.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of
purity, sîtreugth andl wholeeomeness. More
econamlcal than tte archinary kinds, aud
cannat be salal in competition with the mnul.
titude Of low test, short weighit, aium or
phosphate powders. Sulal ouly in cane.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEB COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

hyflo Lvay Boardillg Stables.
Mlorses, YRaoks,

Coup3es and 13uagies
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Slable si- Office, 4,52 -longe 8/.
J. E. STARR, - PstOPRItTOa.

Telephone 3204.

THE DISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES

Wykehans Hall, Collage Avenue, Toronto.

RE-OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5.

As vacancies for new resident puiis are
limiteal, parente ara requeeted, bs.ture theapaniug day, ta arrange for admis>ion (by
latter or athernise) witls Mis (RIiuil, the
Lady Principal, who will be at hnms after
3sit Augusi. Circulars are sent at once on
application.

This magazinje bas tile tleld aIl ta ltself,
sud, under the admirable couduct of Mme.
Lamb, kas growu to ha a power in tha world
af bistory sud statecraft. It ii hard ta Con-
ceive of tbc poss.it'ility of a mnan interested
In the political affaire of the New Warld to
whom tLil puhiication wauld not ha eiînply
a necessity. In technical excellence it is
lileewise, noteworthy."-The Assrican Sta-
tioner.

IMIAZINE OF AMBRUJAN HISTORI
Contents for October, 1888.

Portrait ai Col. Williain L, tgtoae,,Frontis-

egcit ia Prince. A Roinantic Chap.
ter In Taxas Hietory. I. Illustratel. Lee
C. Harhy.

The mite of 01.1 Fort It' u.achuNeitsa.
Illustrated. D. D. Slade, M.D.

Visidiaatig.. st «iesl Samuel gfldaus
paslts.. Hais. George B1. Lorinig.

An Ulsmatbliushssi lauIler of John, Adam*s.
Charles Roît Dummer.

A Rsoa I..s.spaper of the RevoIs.-
0in litS. Hon. Horatia King.

Ti lasq e- 5, bsniere. Jolmn Horn.
A ,rrlp fi-ons Ne-w York te Niagara lu

1529O. Ais Unpnhlibhad Diary of Col.
Williami Leete Stone.

Re.vsl,1tl05ai-y glosses la Ncw .Jesaey.
Andrew $lellick, Jr.

oense Ilum pmutliasn's][faune lu
etu1laad, ,tassh.ts.wheme the
Ohio Coutpany ariginated. J. A. Stmith.

01.1 #Bgli.h clusi FÀ) lr. Rev. George
G. Hepburn.

Historic and Social Jottings. Minor Tapice.
original Documente. Notes. Queries.

Replies Book Notices.

Phare are few collages or schaal libramies
of auy magnitude lu the country wheme this
magnificent magazine is not esteemed a
necessity, andl itti files are 1 .reserved with
ünusummate care for rcfrmetce.

t.So!d hy newadealers everywhero. Parmi
$15 a year in advance, or 5Oc. s number.

IPublinhesi ai t43 3r.oadway, Ne-w
V.rk City.

voK aO A II... $:JO a week sudwOR expen ses paici. Samples Worth
$15 atd particulars free. F. 0.

VICLERY Augusta, Maine.

SCHUýTZ,# * a *742J Queen Stroe Wet,
WATCHES AND CLOORS REPAIRED.

Gem Setting and Cutting. Engraving at iaw
rates.

REnIDflNca 468 SHERBOURNE STREET,
TORIONTO.

SNYDER. * C

s SCENIU ARTIST.
Curtains anal Scenery Artisticalls Pro.pared

for Literary andl Dramatit Societiea.

£eAnnREss-288 SHERBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

M ACDONALD BROS,
Carpenters, Cablnet

Makers and Uphoisterers.

Uphoistering in ail its branches, and gen-
errai furniture repairing. Hair mattressea
reLuavated and made over.

5j Elin Street - Toronto, Ont.

L ALMER HOUSE.
Corner King and York Streets,

Toronto.
TERms- $2.00 FR DAT:

~C. PALMER, - - - - Proprietor.

Also of Kisusy HousE, Brantford.

flR. PALMER,DL SURGEON.
EVE, BAR, TEIKOAT AND NOSUE.

10 aux. ts, 3 P.JN.

Removed to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
s. DENTItiTS,

Have removed tram 51 King St. East ta
171 YONGE ST., Car. af Queen, - TORONTrO.
A. W. Spanlding, L.D.S., Itesidence-43 Lans-

dawne Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Cheesbrougb,
L.D.H., Residence-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

MR. HA.MILTON MaCARTHY,
(Late of LondSon, Etsglanai.

Statues. Buste, Relievi and Monuments.
Room T, ToNGE ST. ARCADB, -TOisOsTO.

L.SORME1R'S
485 QUEEN STREET WEST (REÂR).

Painting and Trimming Iu ail is branches
liighest testimoniale for firmt class wark.

pOBERT HALL, *

R- DEALER IN

>flrrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Frames, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

-PROF. R. P. PORTER,
-I PORTRAIT,
FIGURE ÂN» LANDSCAPE PAINTER.

Fupile Received.
No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

jjWEAVER,
3., 28 Queen Street West,

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.

Designs and Estimateu on Application.

PROF. R. J. WILSON,
P 419 çjueen Street West,

MASTER OF Er.OCUTION. A thoraugh course
ai vocal trainiug. Posing and gesture tauglit.
Terms moderate.

mORONTO ART SCHOOL,TIormerl, at Education Departmon t,)

School Building-an Queen St. West.

Second term commnences January6th. Day
classes, 10 ta 4; Evening 7.30 to 9.30.

WEST END ART GALLERY.
WF. S. COLLINS,

011 Painting» Whoienale and Retail,
419 QUEEN ST. W.. TORONTO.

j B. TH 22ON queen Street West,

PtINTINes, FR&mEs, Boom MOULDINGS, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

LieË Portrait Cap ping and Enlargitig.

H. TYLER, * S

0P. 56 Queen Streset, Parkdale,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Beuts cailected, aud &il niatters pertaining ta
estates attanded to. Correspondence salicitad.

THIE LATEST NOVELS

Bootle's Children.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER. - - - 25c

The Pride of' the Paddock.
By CAPTAIN HAWLEY SHART. --- 25C.

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath
By RITA...............250.

In Ail Shades.
By GRANT ALLEN.-- ----------

30c'

CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITION.
For Sale by ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHSRS' AGENTS.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SEASHORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CH-AIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

-LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:-

QUA & OCo.,s,
49 King St. West., - TORIONTO.

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD 0111
Relleves Rheumatlsm. Nemralgia,

Dronclaitîs and EJoIda.

Wiil not blister or cause pain. 6018 by whole-
sale and retail trade, Price 25c. par bottIe.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
.MUSPARD MANUFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
BREWERS & MIALTSTEItS

MO THE1 -«« ALM.

OUR ATLAS LIST.
Royal Atlas and Itiodern Geo-

gratin'. By Reith Johinatone. Fit ty-
five splendid maps, perfect in every
respect, and having a complete index
ta each. One magnificent vounie, im.
pariai folio, hait morocco ........... $40 0

Genseral Atlan. ai tise Worid, helng
a geographi ai description of the vani-
oua cauntnies. Index of 68,000 names.
,mP. 4to, hait morocco.............. 25 ()0

H.ndY fto> i Atlan. .Iobnston's
most canvenient and useful size. 59,-
000names in the index. Haîf morocca. 17 50

Thet 4o.saosuphte Atlan of malte
politicai, historical, classicai, phVsi.
cal, Sciiptural. Aise six besutuful,
astrOnomuical Plates, î Olio cloth ... 7 00

The. g omel-snatiounal Au las (lassical,
historical, modern), cloth ........... 3 50

Thc Ointarto Atm.-@. containing excel-
lent m.t ys of each county, and of ail
the leading towns and cuties; tulsa a
carefuliy written sketch of the settie-
ment af Upper Canada. Relpli. folio. 10 00
(Invaluahie for office reference and
use.)

T he Y~ork Counny A laon. Goatîmape
of eacb township; aie a sketch of
uts foundin g andl settlement. Folio,
balf bound ......................... 7 50

The 3foukoka Actoits-Capt. lRcgers'
mape Of eacb township; aiea a toril-
liaut sketch of its heautiful scenerv,
its freac Iratt lande, tumber limit8,
etc. Hall leather................ 5 00

ETC., ETC., ETC.

WILLIAMSON & 00.,
lUaI Publisiert' and .Booksellers, loioialo.
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TORONTO CONSERVATORYOF MUSIC'
Incorporated 1lSSt* Capital, S50.»00.

lION. G. W. ALLAN, Prere.
OVER 600 PUPILS FIRST SEASON

alooletr. Certificatesadil1W 5  
.

instruction. uular hreooyfroni dae- fn
BItad and "oItn proicld,. FEI AlVANTA's
Ek, leuary harmon n da hieçrcn lecture, nc

etc. CalcrndarinatIeil on applicationý. SPEBFALU TERM BEGINS WE!DNESJYSPESE'
Th-r beingpaescot beaiieg tmsselî

0 ,
itis particsulurly requeustei tlsat letters for the Conatoil
addressed

En WARD FISMEE, Director. le
Cor. Yoeige Street aad Wiltois Ave. TOR

NEW ENCLANO CONSERVATORY
OF MJSIC, Boston, Mass.

Wh Lreeut and Best Equipoed lu te
Wore 110 InStructors, 2252 Students la't

year. Thorough Instruction in VOCal
Instrumental Music, Piano andl Orgas'TU
ing, Fine Arts, Oratory, Literatus t re ý
German andl Italian Lassguages, Enilla
Branches, Gprnnastics, etc. Tuitiofl, 06 t
$2-5; Board and raom, with stesm hat
electrie light, $5 te $7.50 per wek
I crsu begins Sept. 13, 1888. For1 illstrsed
Caiendar, giving full information addresO
TOURJE R.Director, Franklin Square,1301

T ORONTO COLLECE F MUSIC.
12 & 14 PEMBROKE ST.

OPENS MO0NUAY SEPTEMIIER 11.

Announcement naw ready O
will be fient free on application.

P. H. 2'orrlnagton, Direct"'*'

THE

MUUSICAIL COURIER~
NEW YORK
ESTABLISIIED IN 1880

Trhe most Influential and POWer
Musical Weekly in AmnerlCa'

Contributors in ail the great Art Cetla
Europe and A.merica.

Owing.to large and rapidly d elOP' l%
terests in Canada, ws have establlsb16 of
Canadian Bureau in Toronto at the 00ool;r.
Yange Street and Wilton Avenue WJ ,IlI
E. L. Roberts as Manager, and Who 1
cetve subseriptions. sÇ

Items of mueical and musical traLdel%
eas sent to Mr. Rtoberts for publictlîO
receive, due attention.

Sabsoription (ineludlng powtarO) '0
yearly in avance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOEPSHE'gî
EDITORS AND pRopIIIETO-80

UOX~INION BUINIESS COLLE'
KINGsrON.

E 1XPERIENCED TEÂCHERS!CA
PRACTICLW .


